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WIND MADE 
FIRE DANGERDUS

TWO HOUSES BURNED DURING 
VERITABLE GALE LAST MID

NIGHT.

THE WIND SWEPT FLAMES

1*.

ilno4

Had Housea In Section Whera Fire 
Originated Been Thickly Built 

* Conflagration Would Have
^  Reaulted.

Swept before a tlilrty mile wind, fire 
of unknown orixln laat nlKht destroy- 

'  ed two houses located near the saah 
and door factory at the corner of Mia- 
atsalppi and Jalontck streets.

.. Tliat a disastrous conflSKrallon did 
t not result is probably due to tbo’ fart 

timt thé houses In that part of town 
are far apart, as the wind swept the 
flames across the lots a distance of 

^  more than a hundred feet. A timely 
dash of rain which came up fifteen

----'  minutes after the a^arm was turned In
also hcilped prevent t^e spread of the 
flames.

The houses were owned by A. Ul- 
rlsh. J'he bouse In which the flames 

^  -^originated was occupied by \V, II. U*'d- 
mead and family. Mr. Kedmond Is a 
carpeht«:. The house has five rooms. 
The fam lly^as awakoned to find the 

, house a seethlttg mass of flames and̂  
barely Ĵ ad time ^iï<.pscape Into the 
street In their night clothes. None of 
their belongings were savoà. ■- 

Tho wind blew the flames as

RULES WATERS-PIERCE 
MAY SUBMIT EVIDENCE

a^atMl
the house adjoining occuple<I by tl. C.' 
Crane, an employe of the WIchU; 
and Elevator Co., but most of th 
tents of this house were removed bc-

* fore the flames grew so menacing that 
the work had to be given up.

The efforts of the fire department
 ̂ were confined to an attemptto prevent 
the further spread of the flames. In 
this work was facilitated by the splen
did water pressure. 'It was necessary 
to lay 8S0 feet of hose, 

y The wind was at Ita helshth when
• the department responde»! to the call 

and when the automobile fire engine 
came to a stop after making the turn 
at the fire plug the wind caught the

'  seat and sent It flying forty feet Into 
the air and carried It a hundred feet.

Following a dash of rain that came 
up during the fire, a severe hail storm 
net in, pelting and beating the firemen 
BO 'that it was almost Impossible for 
them to work.

BLIZZARD ENVELDPES
WEST STATES

SL Louis Judge Makes Decision In 
Standard Oil Caae—Diaaolutlon 

Tsatirnony Will Bs Covorsd.

S t Ixtuls, Mo., March 21.—Clfcult 
Judge Kinsey, presiding here over 
the case resulting from the klleged 
attempts of Standard Oil agents at s 
recent meeting of stockholders of the 
Waters-I*ierce Qll Coiu|>any to secure 
a majority of the dlr^eotorate of that 
company, ruled that the Waters- 
Herce Coni|iany would be peniiitted 
to submit testimony showing the 
Standard Is trying to |>er|>eluate a 
moDOi>oIy of the oil bditness in defi
ance of the decrees of both the Su
preme Court of Missouri and that of 
the United States.

The court ruling "ordered the \Va- 
ters-Hlerre to make a more speclflc 
pleading In Its charges of intimate 
relationship between the Standard 
Oil and the three men who are trying 
to get on the Wat era-Pierce board of 
direriori, Robert W. Stewart, C. M. 
Adams and Oeorge W. Mayer.”

Following the decision of the court, 
former Kotleral Judge H. 8. Priest, 
representing the Waters-Pldrc^ inter
ests, said : '  ,

This decision means tb^t th^Lies- 
tfiuony in this litigation ^Ul cover 
the whole Held of the matter of the 
dissolution of the Standard Oil Com.- 
pany under the Federal decree as well 
as the question whether there has 
iheen a genuine dt.'isolution or notr 
'rhe Stondsrd Oil iteople will have no 
further protest with whlnh to oh-. 
struct by teihnlcal objections the 

-.^ourse 9f tiiking teslinioiiy covcrlni;
1 The.wholft. Held of their relations and • 

actions;!.’
Several'Peposltlons of wltnr-sses 

alr^idy subiioih^pd will be taken 
within a short tliilw. The bearings 
were post|>onod on- Match 1.

WIND STORM WEDNESDAY EVENING 
DEMOLISHED OVER HUNDRED DERRICKS

w i s i E i r s  E m «  to oniH LEmis
•n

I-

Damage* A t  Electra A lone W ill Reach flying to their duguiits. When the
^  I wind came, however. It was a straight

$75,000-Station Demolished and Houses u'ghu*on'?hr7e«r«il,?r.".’'Ĵ̂
_  '  f f I houses and movcvl iiisny of them

Blown Dow n at Harrold-Devol and 

Grandfield, Okla^ A lso  Suffer Heavy

Damage-Several Persons Injured.

building, was blown In. Those who 
|)«ered shove their dugouts say that 
the air was so thick with flying 
missiles that It was Imposslhle to 
see.

A i ln .  Willingham, a lady above 
middle age. who lives near l>evol, was

Many i>er^tis were Injured and the actual count being difflcult be- caught out on the prafrle In a buggy 
thousands of dollars dgpiage to prop- cause many of them were eo com- in the storm. The wind blew-the 
erty was done in a wlmlstorni which pletély obitterated that no visible buggy loose from the horse snd sent 
swept over Southwest (tklahoma and traces of their location have been it rolling over the prairie. Mrs 
the western imrtUm of Wichita and left. The derrlcKs demolished U>-¡Willingham was Injured Internslly 
eastern portion of Wilbarger counties elude 21 on the 8tringer-lease. 4 on L u j grave fears are oiitertalned for 
in Texas Wednesday eveuiug at about the Waggoner, 13 on the Red River, 'her recovery
six o'llcK'k./' ^

The stoiiu came
,, land 4 In Woodrelf Heights besides

from the north-jetbers scattered over the Held.
west and the cloud which it accom
panied had iiiiKh the apiHVirance of 
a regular twister. As viewed from 
this place It was in ..the form of a 
vast roll that came up from the north
west stretching from horizon to ho- 
rlson with the broadef and thicker 
portion to the uortheust.

The derrick at the oil wéíl being 
drilled n«*ar Devol was demolished 
and houses over the cpuutry wereMany derricks that were not blown

down were so badly twisted that It blown from their foundations^ snd 
may be necessary to rebuild them, ^wrecked. Additional'reports of diun- 
Uonservative persons estimate the 'age are being bnrUght to Devol by 
damage at Electra alone at 175,000. Inearly every fanner who arrives to- 

Every tent and every shark oc- ¡day. 
cupled by the oil workers in the

—. , . .Odd was demolished and It seemsThe cloud was dissipated before l ,  . . .i.1-... -. ij~ . »miraculous that there was not con
siderable loss of life us many of the i n ed
workers were In tin- held when the

HpSvy Damage at Grandflald 
IfCIT a dozen houses- were detnol-

reaching Wichita Falls but at H a r - T  »lah«^ at tlrshdlleld and many others
,, t-7 .. . i j  . siderable loss of life us many of the- . j   ̂ .fold, Electra, IJevol, Davidson and; . .  ... were damaged. Several iM-rsuna were

(intfidfleld great damage waa done. I " " ' '  ''® '"'ef® o “  •* *  c" e |,„| |,o„„ Qf them aerlotisly ac-
At Halrold the Fort Worth A Denver ‘  «'«r.llng to the heat Information that
sutlon wa. demolished and several! f  Vi.* be^JS,tal«ed.. i,. j  . . • I . .from tne northwest toward the south-. ... . . _  , .bouses blown down, at Kleetra alioiit . . , . . , '  . , ; 1\. E. Rolrertsun, road master foreast continued ten. iiiliiutea and dur-'

Legal FIght for Potaetaion of Evidencs 
In Caas Against J. Fra/ik ffarria 

Wlll Come Today.

Fort Worth, March 21.—Judg.- Slm- 
moiis of tha Klxly-suvenlh district 
court Ibis roorninyrwlll decide whelh- 
er lelters In possesslon of Cotiiily Af 
lorney Raskin li> bi- iised aá ux>̂ ldeiice 
agatiist the Rev. J. Krnnk Norria, uii- 
der Indictinent for perjury, shall h.- 
dellvcred lo altorneys for the defent.-.

Arguiiieiil on th ntotlon flletl hy al
torneys for the inliiiHter to ohtajn |hih 
resslnn of the lelters WSB Iteárd yes- 
lerduy inorntiig. \ltornt-y Alheri J. 
Raskin. for the defe ii^  argued Ihat 
BB tlii lelters were the Imsls for Ilio In- 
dlclineiit and as »he State »oiild si 
lempt lo (»roye liy exiierl teslliuony 
tliat tilo Rev. Mr Norrls Is ihenúlhor 
of llu‘ liyci Irllers. the dCreits.' should 
he alleyiHt lo hiive photographlc ootr 
les. lie asid the copies were deslred 
-Hri order Ihat the def.-iise mlglii mm-f 
the issue hy testlmoiiy of ollier ex
perta.

('OHiily .Miorney Ikiskln .sald he hsd 
showed the leii.-rs lo the chiiroh rom 
nilttec and lo ull detectives who liad 
spi.lie.) tu hiiu.

"Thsl is jiist-rhe Iroiihle.” sald Al 
íjyrtye.v t-li1|t*spl«. for the ilef'.-iise. "Thl-t 
Ihforiuullon has'ítone Inlo the huiiils of 
Home det<-rtIvés who artt-goiiiK ubout 
the sireeis of this rlty polsoning lli. 
minds of the ptsiple ugaiust Ihls de- 
fendaiitS ^

Judge SImmons snid he never wpUel 
think of iiermiilliig photogruplib-^-op 
les b> be mude He aniioiil^Ced thut 
his deolsinn woiPd he s>fiileii thia 
morning.

14 MORE MINERS 
ARE RESCUED

THESE WITH 11 ESCAPED YES
TERDAY ARE BELIEVED ONLY 

SURVIVORS AT McCURTAIN.

OVER EIGHTY ARE DEAD

the Wichita Falls
,was at (Irundfleld

m id d le
 ̂ Btrsama Become Torrents and Rail

roads are More Heavily Bur- 
 ̂ dened.

‘ Chicago, Ilk, March 21.—fienile 
apring officially arrived at 5:40 this 
evening, hut her timid greeting was 
lost in the roar and howl of a blizzard 

• that again env Îo|>cd this city and lo
cality in banks of sharp, gritty snow.

Further down the Mississippi Val
ley the storm took on. the form of

EXPERTS WILL 
PROBE EXPLOSION

COMPANY, CITIZENS' COMMITTEE 
AND MACHINISTS ARE AL60 

CONDUCTING NEGOTIA
TIONS.

SIX FUNERALS ARE HELD
Work of Charity for FamlUsh of Vic

tims at San Antonio la Well 
Ofganised.

San Ahtonlo, Texas, March 21.— 
Further developments In the investi- 
.tatlun of the exploaiun of the boiler 
in t ^  yards of the Sunset Route, 
which resulted In the death of mòre 
than twenty-five persona, await the 
arrival of John"”  Knsign, a Federal 
boiler Inspector, in the employ of the 
Interstate Commerce Commisalon, 
and another Federal exi>ert who has 
l)«en ordered here, and upon aueb 
evidence aa may be developed by the 
corps of detectives the company has 
here making Investigation as to the

S hundred oil derricks were blown . . . . .  . .. J .u . I J . tnif Ihat time those who were In Itdown and the'toul damage Is eitl- "  --T, . ..»  . . .. ,r.. „..A o »»y  fhat they could not s<»e a distil At-d at more than $.50,(»00. Several . , . . . . ,. , , , . 1 . tance of ten feet snd the air waaderricks are also rejiorted to have . . . .  .... i j  u 'thick with-flying timbers. All over . , ..been blown down at Davidson where. , ■ spiiareptly ruling up from the•the field this morning pieces of •' “  L . ..
«•antllng m.y be seen sticking up
from the ground Int.AVwhlch they have Frew Slmo. . .  d.rk as night and It

4c Northwestern, 
when the storm 

broke. He said that the cloud swept 
u|K)u the town from the northeast.

housea wore moved from the founda
tions. At Dev^ window lights were 
liiown In and 4n oil derrick near that 
plisfV was demullsbed. At (irandlleld 

number of houses were demolished 
and severaf persons were Injured. 
The Sturm Is also  ̂reported to have 
been severe at Snyd^> Imveland and 
other towns In Southwestern Okla
homa. but deHnlto details are lacking.

burkhurnett rscaiiod damage,'«a 
did Pelrolia and Rycra.

The wind attained high velocity 
here at the time of this storm hut 
no dalhnge.was done. The wind con
tinued high ^ t l l  after midnight when 
a furious hall gtorm came up and the 
tround was covered with ball this 
morning. The temperature fell to 26 
above zero and a biting north wind 
blew throughout the morning.

It is not believed ihat the freezing 
temperature has done much damage 
to the fruit, but it the skies should 
clear tonight and the tem|>eratiire 
slay at Its present level, the damage 
would be great.

rain and dlaaatroua flooda are already cause of the wreck.

B

1  r

■ m

reported.
All through Northern Illinois and 

Indiana Inaignt&cant streams hare 
suddenly become raging torrents, 
swollen to an actual menace by the 
niUliona of tons of melted snow that

• has been seeking an outlet for three 
days prior to the latest blizzard.

In the suburbs of Chicago' hundreds 
of basements are submerged and-the

* streets are Impassable ezeept by 
stilts or In boata or rafts.

Conditions are aerious throughout 
IlliBola. SleetatomiB hava torn down 
telegraph wires and poles and put all 
tlacUon lines out of commission.

Comninnlcstlon with St. Ixmls and 
all points aonth of Joliet haa pra<̂  
tlcally been shut off since early yes
terday.

So far the latest blizzard, the fifth 
of Ita kind In two months, haa put 
heavy burdsns upod the already bad
ly. crippled railroad, telegraph and 
telephone companies and all tranapor* 
tation cpnceriUL '

Weather forecsstcra say the pres- 
m t storm will cojitinue through the 
night and moat of tomorrow with In
creasing cold.

In a nieaaure the lower temperature 
•will be a bl.eaalng aa It will check 
the floods, now a peril in so many 
places. .

7'' The high wind la from the north
east and blowing across the Crest 
I.skes, all filled with Ice." So there 
IS no hope for warmer weaMier until 
the wind sblfta.

Heavy Bfitfwa In the Waat -
KsBaes City, Mo.. March 31.—TSe 

five trunk railroads between Kansas 
City and Denver today (ordered snow 
plows made ready for work.

The fortieth snow o f the season 
was reported falling along r«ch of

Despite the probable findings of 
the citizens'’ committee that the ex
plosion was caused by too great 
steam presiure, there are indications 
that the railroad company is not will
ing to accept this.

The line of Investigation being con
ducted by their men goes to show 
they hope to eatabliah the use of ex- 
plozlvea. The striking machinists 
will also take a hand in the attempt 
to locate the blame for the explosion 
and Ita cause. The committee Is com
posed of Machinist i f  C. Merrit, 
RIacksralth William Savage and 
Klectrician T. Trinkle.

indepenaent of these Investigations- 
the Texas Railroad Commission Is 
represented here by Chairman Alll- 
Boo Mayfield and Commissioner Wlt- 
llam D. Williams. I.«ter they will 
hava the*assistance-x)4'experts of the 
{|UgrBtate Commerce Commission.

The fact that sorrow death
hovered over many_ of- the lamllies 
waa made Impressive today when six 
funerals' wended -their way through 
the streets of Ran AnLoirior Those 
laid to rest today were H. C. Mansker, 
William O. Hebbler, Joae B. Fuenta, 
Walter Jordan and two negroes.

Seven other funerals are announc
ed for toftiorrow. A number of bodies 
were alto ahipiied today to places of 
former residence for interroeat.

Thè funeral of WttHam JlrdSn, the 
engineer In charge at the time of the 
explosion, was largely attended. -It 
was conducted by the Railway Train
men and a number of lodges of which 
be waa a member. Aa a result pf his 
long residence here hei bad made a 
boat of friends. '

A number of the Inlured were to
day removed to the hospital at Hous
ton for treatment.' J. W. Oroundtree,

(ChoUaiMd OB Paf* Flv«)

_ Station Demolished at Harrold.
The same storm caught up the Fort 

Worth and Denver atallon at Harrold 
and blew It across the tnck' with such 
force that It was deroollshsd. The sec
tion bouse there waa also badly dam
aged and three or (our other houses 
In the town pracUtally demollshe»!. 
Some of the oil rigs near Harrold are 
also reported, to hare been seriously 
damaged.

^Damage at
derrick timbera littering the

 ̂ _ Electra.
With

ground for a distance of several 
miles and with the few derricks that 
remain standing badly torn and kwlat- 
ed and shacks and teqta that were the 
habitationa of the olfe-workcra laid 
flat, the Electra oil field this morn
ing was a scene of havoc and ruin 
after last night's storm.

More than a hundred der
ricks were destroyed In the storm.

was impsosible to see.
O. H. Maricle who conducts a' fee^ ' 

store there teleiihoimt- his hroUte'r, 
(). R. Maricle her« this inurnli^Mhat 
the bouse on his far mat tbc'^Mgc of 
tlrandfleld bad been blow^ down and 
burned up. Mr. Marlc}a’'s family took 
refuge In a storm cptlar and nona of 
them were Injured. Mr. Marlcle's 
feed store on the main business

Their shack was oqe of those

G E N E M l imOZCO 
ISSUES DECREE

»lishad by the wind and they 
strucÌMly pl>

b««a driven a foot or more by the 
force of the wind. These scantling 
were carried with a velocity sufficient 
to have driven them through the 
body of a man.

Only two persosa are reported to 
have been Injured tn the oil fields. 
They were a man unfi hie wife, whose 
-name could not be learned this inorn- 
Ini-
demoMsI
were strucihfly pieces of limber, but 
their Injuries ai^fW|K>rted not to be 
aerious. ^

The full force of the atbvm apiiear- 
ed to have bit the oil field wher^ the 
dtjt-ricka were the thickest but iMd 
Slot strike the town of RIectra. The 
Dlow there was very pevere, how
ever, and one building, K feed store 
In course of ere<-tlon was demolish
ed. A number .of housea were lifted 
from their foundations but the dam
age waa not great. Had the wind been 
blowing from the oil field scrota the 
town lots of life- could hardly have 
lieen escaped, aa the flying tlnihers 
would have wrought great havoc.

There wlll he lyUe salvage from 
the wrecked derrick and new tim
bers will be neceetary to rebuild the 
rigs. The supply of timber at Elec- 
int win not be large enough to meet 
the demand and the rebuilding of 
many derricks must await the arrival 
of shipments of lumber from the 
mtlla.

WARNS AMERICANS AGAINST EN- 
ITERING INTO CONTRACTS 

WITH MAOERO GOV
ERNMENT.

WILL GIVE NO QUARTER

Woman Sarlootly Injurad Naar Dsvel 
Reporta by teleiihone .from Devol. 

Okla., just across River on the
W'lchlu Falla & Nbrthweatern tell 
of great damage there. The storm 
broke at a few minutes after atz 
a’clock. A funnel ahaped cloud that 
swung across the aky twisting and 
swirling In a regular cyclone forma
tion sent the InhabUanta of the town

foundations and damaged. Mr. Marl- 
He had left hla store at the approach 
of the ilorm and attempting to 
reach his home when the cloud reach
ed .«him. He managed to reach a 
freight car and held onto It and thus 
escaped being blown away.

J. M, Huff, a brother of R. K Huff 
of this city, was struck by s scant
ling and painfully but not teriuiisly 
Injured. His house was badly dam
aged in the lilow. A, half a dozen or 
more houses were demolished at 
tlrandfleld and several other persons 
Injured but none fatally so far as 
could be learne<l here this morning.

Mr. Roherts<in came on Inlo Wichi
ta Falls last night after the storm 
and sayi that he saw several houses 
that had been blown down this aide 
of Orandfleld. One of them was 
burning.

Damage Elsawhara
Advices frpm l/>velsnd, Hollister, 

Frederick and other towns along the 
Northwestern indicate a heavy wind 
but no serious damage. The As 
Bociated Press correspondent at 
Oklahomp City reported this morn
ing that ho had received a report 
from Snyder of a severe blow tliere 
but that the wires were down and 
ha had been unship to reach that 
place.

Points on the Wichita Valley rs 
port heavy .wind last night but no 
especial damage.

Rsbsl Leader Says Madcro Will Bs 
Csscutsd If Captured.

Mexico City, Mez., March 31.—Fif
teen hundreil Za|>atlslaa under Jesus 
Moral<>a have captured many small 
(owns In the vicinlly of Pueblo, and 
.xre now lhr«atenliig Ailixlco, whepc' 
the citizens have armed. Tufeiiilo 
/tapata Is protecting the pluntvrs In 
inakliiK a sugar crop and punlshliiK hy 
death any Interference with them ni 
bufnIflK of cane fields The State'oi 
.VIorWoB la In compartire |)«-aci-. Tin- 
result of the ez|'»ecHHl clash bel»e<-n 
frdcrsls and 'C laras force of retiels 
near JInilnez la awaitt-d with the 
greatest concern.

^ _
MAdtre Will BS Subject to Execution.
-. Ran Antonio, TeX> March 21. fn 
iet rees dated St f'hlhualma March 13. 
xitd brought to Vasques Uoitt«z. Uen- 
ersl Orozco warns Aroericans and (or- 
nignera against maklnff contracts with 
the Madero government, saying they 
will lie repudiate»! If the revolution 
irlumpha. The decree <)<>cliirea that 
I’rtmldent Madera wlll bo subject to 
execution If captured.

Dr. Huedo. former tJovernor of the 
State of Chlapaa who accompanle»! 
Orozco's messenger here, claims Oroz
co has fourteen thousand men at 
points In northern Mexico.

(CooUniMd OB pass (oar)

A. DJEATHERAGE .
.READS MARBLE DEALERS

------- •!
Local Man Honored By Taxaa Retail 

Marbla and Gran Ita Deatars.

Fort Worth, Texas, March 21.—The 
Texas Retail Marble and Granite 
Dealers were In -aesalon here yester
day for the regular annual meeting. 
The entire day waa giveq th the dls- 
cuaaion of the best manner of placing 
the huatneas' on a profitable basit. 
Practically the entire sesalon Waa de
voted to the consideration'of the cost 
prqblem of producing work ready to 
be set up.

oncers were elected for the en
suing year aa follows: A. O. Deatb-
erage .of Wichjta Falls, prealdnt} and 
Roy Anderaon, of Brownwood, re
elected aecretary-treaaurer. ^

The moat Impertant papers ras4 
were those of . Mr. DeaAieraga on 
"CourUey of One Dealfr Toward An
other,” and the one on' "Harmony Be
tween Dealers" by W. tt. Sedwick, of 
Dallas. Talks were made by «C. F. 
Roehl of Fort Worth and J. F. Wells

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

WEATHER FORECAST B

Tonight fair and much cold- ^  
ar. Tsmparatura will ba 20 4 
to 26 dagraea; FrUay fair and 4  
warmar. 4.

4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 i f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ *

of Waco. The time and place for the 
next meeting will be selected hy the 
preeldent and the secreUry, except 
that the meeting place will be In 
South Texas.

DEMANDS FOR MINERS 
ARE MADE KNOWN

By Assortatrd Press.
Cleveland, Ohio, March 21.—'A  ten 

per cent Increase with ahorter hours 
equal to an additional ten per cent 
Increase are demanded by the mlnILt 
If they contiaM worfe after April 1. 
The operators want a decraaae of tea 
per cent of the prssent pay.

■

FAVORABLE RATES 
-  FOR MELON GROWERS

ELECTRA WILL.ORGANIZE 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

K. N. Coats and C. K. McDaniel, 
two members of the comniitlee on ar
rangements for the banquet to be 
'held at Electra tomorrow night by 
the Chamber of C-omiiierce which will 
be organized there tomorrow, were in 
the city today for the puriioae of se
curing an orchestra and making oth
er arrangenienta connected with 111«  
iNinquCt. A Retail Merchant's As
sociation has already been organized 
In Kleetra, and a Chantber of Com
merce with a secretary and all other 
officers pertaining thereto will be or
ganized (omorrow and a monster ban
quet held toumiTow night to celebrate 
the event.

At thé banquet there will be plat îi 
for hundreds.of guesta, many of whom 
will attend from out of town pointa. 

^Several prominent sjieakers have been

chief clerk for the Nortbweatern over ôf faro consisting, of a number of 
which all the Burkburnett niHons 'ooursea will -be preiiar^jL ^  Among 
must be shipped, wlll endeavor to ad- those who will Isttejod the banquet 
Just the rat« at a figure that wlll g iv« from this city are Jiidjge Kflgar Scur-. 
the growers on thla aide of the river 'i-y, g. h . Britain. W. N. Bonner, H, 
an opportunity to compete on an |a . Fairchild, P. P. l.,angford, W. U 
equitable basia with those In Okla-jRo^rtson, 1̂. W. Tbemas and a num- 
homa. Iber of others

V . I f

Chas. Payton and Harry David 
Snepp are In Burkburnett to4ay rep
resenting the Wichita Falla Hxnrtfi'Tie- 
(ore a tetsiun of the Me&i^Urowers 
7t8soclai|k>B of that viclnlfy'^n an ef
fort to 'adjust tonnage rates for the 
coming season.

It Is retiresented that If -the season 
Is favorable thla year Burkburnett 
will have between five-and six Jiun- 
dred cars of melonh for abipipent. 
The market tor these Is mostly in 
I>«nver and other Colorado points and 
the last year's rate waa 40 cents jier 
hundred. Acroaa the river In Okla
homa the rate via the Rock Island 
and other lines Is 20 cents and the 
Burkburnett melon growers «ant to

Those Rescued Today Had Sealed 
Thsmssivss In Small Chamber 

Around Air Pump

lly A«x<H-lHtMl Prrxs.
-Ml i'liri'Bii, Ukla.,' -Man-h 21.— 

Fiiiirtecti miners who hud been given 
ii|i for dead this niornliig 'cuiue out 
alive fniiii the mine.

T il« fourteen w*-r»- found In a room 
elKlil by ten feel. They jiod found 
•III air |>iiin|i and liaik the loti off and 

ll>.i>kitia ibenna-lves Husely about It, 
jihey hiillt teiir|uirary wall si Ibe en-' 
traille. When on»» after another crew 
faint, hla ronipaiiluns held him over 
the iiiioip until he reviv ,-T̂ he res
ine party wax giitdeil toOtni> men by 
fa|>plng oil an air pRh> which led 
ihroiiKh the main/entry Kleven 
went out iinusHlstl'd. Three were 
c.irrieil out.

One of th<<̂ resciieil miners was 
"Shy" tljHfsIo. Me msile two fruit- 
li'SH sjcei>i|its to llml Ins hrother, 
l(N»y>na Ills pliire of safely, twice re- 
tftnriUK with laHle.H only to find them 
1101 to he Ills hrollier.

These fourteen with the eleven 
lesriied yi'slerdny are hellrked to In- 
tJnde all tins snrvisora from the 1V6 
who entered the mine yesterday 
ninriiltig.

A Kas sxidosinn at K it.'i yesterday 
morning wreckeil the mine and piled 
hnndrmla of tona of wreckage In Ibe 
path of the half hniidreil rescuers 
who are how at work aenrrhlng the 
ruined entri«>s fur the cntonihe»! men. 
The ^plosion was the must tsrrlble 
In Its bnrif.ving results that has oc- 
furred In the niltiliig history of the 
Sonlliwest and the fi.ulNi |ii'»iple at b̂e 
little mining canip nestled among the 
Sans Bfds niountaJiis are dazed to 
such an extent that they s/srcely 
realize the extent of the tllssster.'

The cxiiloalnn w'az arcniiijainfed by 
a faint rninhie and there wá̂ B hut a 

'slight jar of the earth. A dense 
cloud of dust anil .smdite rolled out 
of thfi inoiilh of the main alo|>e. 
Huiierinteiident llTOwii, <>i>orge Hutch
inson and ll^'Farriman ran to the 
month of Hie tnliio and walled for a 
short lin.ie. They thought Ihat the 
ez|il̂ >iflmi waa~u' minor one. and knew 
If such was the rasfi the men would 
come jmiirlng forth In n few nslnules. 
But only one lone man staggered 
,Jerth Frank Fields, who dropiied ut
terly cxliausied at the mmilh of the 
mine. Fields said bo was walking in 
an eiilr.s when he heard the explosion. 
Then cHine a Imff, and k'lélda half 
jiimiM-fl. half slaggrred Into a aide 
rfMiiii.alid lefl-ihe explosion go rumh-. 
ling down the entry. After It iiasaed 
be staggered to the entrance. Hhorl- 
ly after Fields f ame out nine minera 
came airosa the fields from th* 
south entriini-e a quarter of a q^la 
away. 1 hi*y had I w n working tn the 
seventh north entry'.' an old and prac
tically Isol.ilefI imrt of the mine, 
when the smoke reached then\„,..They 
esca|ie<l through what Is known as a 
manSay by ctimhliig a ladder to the 
surface.

The lurvlvorSi le»l by Superintend
ent Drown, entercfl the main slope In 
a short tijiie and brought out one 
badly Injlireil miner and the cor!»ae 
of another. 1 he latter was John 
Catwss. a hoy 17 years old. A rope 
rider whif was coming to. the slope 
when the explosion occurred also *a- 
fsped. The force of the explosion 
was sf> terrific that it pushed the 
cars ii|> the slope and made so much 
slack In the cable that the engineer 
thought for a time the.cable had brok
en. Tlje engineer hurriedly caught 
lip the slack jujd imllcfl the cars and 
the rope rider to safety.

W. D. Holier of U j lo ,^  C., mining 
etiglneet' for the coal coni'piny, snd 
his two young, assistants In all proh- 
sWUUy lost their UNes. They entered 
tha-.mlne early In the morning to do 
some surveying and are still antong 
the missing. Roiier had been employ
ed by the company Jwq years.

At noon today thirly-nino bodies 
have been taken from the mine. 
TAenty-foiir have conn* out alive.

M'FADDEN HEADS
CATTLE RAISERS'

victoria Man Elected py*aid*nt, Bert 
tplller, Secretary and General 

Manager.

Fort Worth, Tex»»a. March ll.-^Al 
¡McFadden, of Victoria, was unanl- 
•mously chosen president,of'the Tex
as-('attle Kaisers today. '• Berkley 
Bpillcr of^ Fo^t Worth waa elected 
secrelaFj» and general manager. All 
others were reflected.

«7
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Bit!
Stranxe>if you can't find In our tap- 

arate trouaer atack the pair that will 

(ive  new Ilf« to youK^uat and walM-’ 

coat, you can catch any''n( our boat 

.trouser without the aid of a nehv The 

early buyers haven't had time to mall
ar

much of a break in the full lines yet. 

Quiet, neat utrlpea in all wool worst-

eds.

The Globe
CloTlilers and Purnishers 

703 Ohio Avo.

y

n i E U  FOOD
P R O D U C TS

UNIFOHMITY in quality of fooil products jcrown in widely 
spparatad latltudea, and subject to the unaertainties of cltmatlc 

^conditions. Is a difficult attainment and only acquirad by the 
most esactina and Inalalent efforts.

No matter what difficulties are encountered IlICilKI.,IIOIT 
newer faila in uniformity. This refers to every product under the 
KICHRidBU brand.

Occasionally some other brand may be foa^d satisfactory one 
season and utterly fall short the next.

A«aW  Ib other brands may bYi.^uuntbAa apcasiusal u^kace 
Bo'saautBMa that the naxt wll  ̂he squaJly «#b iaC ^ tlia  

. Jiroof Is BshltMi M. ~
Ig^RICHKi-IBU products whether one ran or a thousand, wheth

er a sinbla package or a car load, whether this year, last year nr 
the next, you can bank on It that everyjirticle bearing the RICM- 
KL.IBU label will compare oi)e with the other, like npedlas Js h 
paper, or holng from the mint.

TUB BJCHKUKU L.ARBL. Beautiful tanTltT - BBltdKnH mind 
the la^l^^xam lno t ^  jtootla  ̂open a packM*» ^ u r  ^he^com 

a'giant receptacle, krer see ainythlng jifora tempt-'' 
IngT 'Taata it. the flavor linger on the palate. Can you 
best It?

Theaa atw testa that make people who once enjoy RICIIB- 
LIBU fooda rafuta to be content with any othsr.

Order HICHCLIBU goods and smUe.

TREVATHAN BROTHERS
T H E  9 A M IT A R Y  B T O R E  

Phones 64 and 67...Wichita FnllSf Texas

■m ascan

ommoramm mmo mmommm
JOBKPH A. KR.MP, President 

P. P. LANaPORO, Vice-President C. W. bNIDKR, Cashier 
WlLBT BUAJR. VIce-ITesldent W. L. ROBBRTBON. Asst Cash. 

PRANK KELL J. J. PERKINS
omtsW  •tatBiwwwt M  mmS* OsswpSrsMse •/ OwrrwMWw.

ritrm m rr t o t » .  I » t a .  w.

ClIYNATIONALeANK
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

w  mmmoumomm
Loins and IXscounUi ........................................   |!>07,S4t.4S
U. 8. Monda and Premiums................................ . 201,000.00
Other Stocks and Bonds........................... ....................  l,2f>k.»S
Furniture and Fixtures...........  ......... ..................... . IS.OM.OO
Real Estate ...........................   l.MO.OO
Cotton and Qralu Blilf of Exchaatte................... ...........44.0U.t2
Due from I T .  8. Treasurer......................................    lo.ono.od
Cash and Sight Exchange ................................................274.gg2.74

T o U l........................   |l,4Og.3H.0d

Capital Stock ........................................ ,r r ..................$200,000.00
Surplus and Profits ..................     ]6t.S0I.13
Currency la CirculatUm ................................................. 200,000.00
Individual Depnaits ................ ....................$«37,?r4.B7
Bank DepqglU  ............................................ lOe.OSO.gO 7g7,gfi5.t7
n ils  I'ayable ...................    $0,000.00
Unpaid Dividends ................    72.00
Reserved for Taxes .............................   699Ì77

Total .......................... .•...................... $1,408,838.09

' C. W. SNIDER, Cashier .

Parlor^
IL ffw M A  T ^ T Q  Graduate Josephine Bòyd, School

of Beauty Chicagi»-

r  •' — “  ' î ' “
l^ectrie MasaageB, Manieuringí Haiir,

Dreêsinq', Dyeing and Ratonching

s a .e »B s w B »»o e o »o e o e o e «> e o e o e o e o e o e o e o »o e o e o e o »o »o »o »c

All Violators of Fed* | 
dral Stages Are \ 
Critics of the 

' Goveroment
If

I

By GEORGE W.WICKERSH A M . e
Att( tNtjr Csacral o f the • f

'Oititdd ttates e
Pilots by Anartcan Praat Aaaoetatlon. V

.M ». .a e e »eB # B o eo e o »o »o eo # o eo  b oeoooaoeoetB eoao «o# ooo «oeo

m*2RK ia always an outcry against tlie «rforcement of u fed
eral. statr.te. The onfom merit of the law Is iisunlly UX- 
rO PU L.M l AAIOiTO TJIOSE AG AIN ST  WllOAI IT  IS 
EXFOUCKl). ’

IT WtLJ. BE SEEN IN RUNNIf 3 THROUGH THE LIST OF SUB
JECTS OF ^ ^ E R A L  LECISLATIOri THAT WHEREVER THE LAWS 
ARE DIRECTE^A^AINST FRACTICf.S WHICH TEND TO THE PROFIT 
o r  SOME, BUT TO "THE DETRUAE» T OF THE REST OF THE COUN
TRY. t h e  ENFORCEMENT o r tH T '.E  LAWS; WHICH ARE MADE TO 
PROTECT ALL THE PEO ^Lt IS M ' ST Un WBLCOME TO' THAT PAR- 
TlCVIL/.n CLASS WHOSE / ^ I V I . IE8 AND PRACTICES ARE RE
STRAIN* 0 BY THEM, PARTICULA|;.LV WHEM# AR OFTEN HAPPENS, 
THEIR PROFITS ARE REDUCED 0'/ THEM. «  ’

And 80 the enforcement of the laws A ^n st ' tTXXiVTVTtJu, IlE- 
STKAIXTS OF TKADE, T R U M S  A ^  M O-XOrOUES huv 
butn and still is exceedingly unpop ilar >s’ith tuoA^who by*’means of 
t'ncir positi^, organization and indt enco have been <m^bled to control 
tUu trade in a given time and to cxi lede eoiiipetHotis frotn^it at will.

But whether a law is iiiipopiilar or not in the ideal «taftv-ihe f.set 
that if was enacted BY  THE PEOPLE, acting t) trough tlietFown 
chosen representatives, would bo sv lrcient to CO M M AND  OBEDI
ENCE BY  EVERY CITIZEN.

M en  of V/ealth and 
Power 

M ust Do 
the Right 

Thing
It Is Up to Them to 
‘ Lead In Helping 

Mankind

By ELBERT H. G A R Y. Chai^ ; ; 
man Finance Conunlttce 

• r  United States Steel 
Corpo'retion

X W O ULD  liko to present 
g aomewhat different 
phase of a subject 

" which is of importance J y 
to every country in the world.

There isa FEELING OF CNF.EST througliout the world. You 
who travel know that this feeling it broadcast in every' country. 
Tkero may be many reasons for t! 9 feeling. One resiilts from «he 
fact that file JTEANS OF COMM L*N1CATI0X ARE INCREAS
ING. When anything is done it i< immediately known in all other 
localities.

I'hcn somo demagogues for res» ni of their own, though a “states
man,” whom I  would call a politic' in or a new«|>«per owner, desires 
to incroaae his circulation, or what ver his motive, taking' advantage 
of tlie fact of immediate eommur!nation, is disposod to APPEA L  
TO T in : PREJUDICES OF TUI. MASSES TO AD V A N C E  IIIS  
INl'ERESTS. ^

At the present time it is enston iry to appeal to tbe working peo
ple with a view to EX CITINO  TFlfM  AG AINST  TH E OTHER  
CLASSES, capiUlkts, edneated pe ipio and others.

It seems to me that these sentimr nta against capital prevail and oro 
G R O W ING . 1$ is a matter for m >st important consideration.

MEN OF QRBAT POWER AND WEALTH HAVE NOT ALWAYS 
OONE^HE RIGHT THING, ANp UNLESS THE BIG CAPITALISTS AND 
GREAT CORPORATIONS TAKE A LEADING POSITION IN HELPING 
MANKIND t FIRMLY BELIEVE THEr'.E WILL CHANGES MADE BY 
THE MOB FOR BETTER OR FOR WORSE. THERE 18 DANGER OF 
FANNING THE BFARK INTO A FUME.

Women Sim ply Can’t Think
_Bf  M ra- M A R Y  C H A FLIN . Ns'w York  and Boston Society Woman 

‘ INE-TENTHS OF WOMEN ARE SCATTER BRAINED.

The well controIlc<l mind travels as a planet ^i^s, 
atoadily in ita orbit,. bj;t the large M AJORITY OF 
m i n i »  F LY  OFF jX  A N Y  OR F.VERY DIREC

T IO N  They bob abont aa a cork on tbe waves. TaIk,.to moat wo
men abont anything yon cbooM. Perhaps yon ask tbcTf'advice abont 
sometbing. After the firat aentenro or two thoy ehapge the aubject 
TH EY C A N ’T TIHNK . Their minda have flown off on a tangent,
as usnsl. ---------- »

W OM EN NFJH5 tO  LEARN HOW  TO THINK . They must 
lehm to FOCUS THEIR  TH O UG H Ta

*3

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson s ^  A. L. i^Ielen War* will not cloao ber.prss- 
8««sions hsvo subnUteS tbMr pisy ent ’tosaon lYi “Tbe Ftlee” until 
"Secret Cbanbers,'* to David Bolu- August. M e  will go as far as tbe
CO. cltie# <E tbe Pscifle eoagt i

FIVE TRUTHS NOT 
POSSIBLE TO EVADE

FIRST—Where Is Uie, man who would aoi insure Ms Hie at 
once If he knew that he going tw Bln vfltbiN RtFS.s* bina n 
period aa the next ton yeara?

.8KCONf>—Be ypu tuppoae a man ever dle<l without Insur- 
anee who did not wish that he had Inaurance?

TIIHII)—Did yon ever meet s man, who throuak aoroe lllneaa 
or accident, was In a poaillon viiere he could no longer act 
atmight life insurance, who dlil not bitterly regret that he lud 
not taken it wheu he coul I have lecured it?

POIIHTII—Did you ever hear of a man dying, with his life 
well insured, who rcallr.ing that he was about to (Jic, regrelied 
tbat It was well Insured.?

PIFTI!-*-nid you ever meet a man who carrle«! endowment 
InRUfance on Wa.Tlfe for ten, fifteen or twenty yeara, niid who, 
on maturing the policy, wished, that It had .been,fpr only lut.lf the 
amount?

Wicliita Southern Life Inserince Company
Uaine Office, Wichita Falla, Texas.

r: . * 'V- . '
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Among tbe lno«,riior!Ki'ana Bled at
Ineo
rwb

Qrecery Cerapany Incorporated 
ng tj

Austin ^aterday wae tbo.fnlkiwing: 
Priend-I*uckelt Uimery ■ Uompany 

of Mlei'tra, VVichIta Knlla> Wichita 
county, capital tlwk • $fi,(MK). In<v>r- 
poratora, J*. A. Puckett, K. M. Friend 
an* fiay Fnckett.

Jqb Printing.
The Timse Publishing Contpsny ban 

nor* money Itavevted In prosaea, typo 
and Job'brlnttng equipment than moat 
priktlfc (dants in cities of 10,000 in
habitants. snd Is prepared to do print- 
Ing of all binds wHh neatness sad 
Aspdtcb. If you want good printing 
CAll pboM l it .  ....  90Atf

..Maud Linian BerrI Is to go l i ^  
vsud%viUe Uds spring.

■•4 laneennB

! E. M . WINFREY
* Fire Arms, Bpprting Ododa. BL
( eyelee and Sevdng MacbiM Bug- ]
. ^Mes.' I
; GUNSMITH a n d  LOCKSMITH
* ,.'*itKFtl^ '
! OeaeiU Repairing ñ BpeeMlty i
* > KigbthBtreeL j

e e s nBBeeeeeebeeeeeenoeeoe«»

Your Eyes
Should Not Be/

Neglected

1st
You hive only one set.

"  2nd
It is g pletsttre to retd 
correctly.

3rd
The smbll cost of get 
ting gibnes. ^

Remember we use only 
nrat class glasaes and have 
been here for 10 yeara and 
no one has any rlak to run.

It vae don't pleebA' -your 
money beck.

A. S. fONVIUf
Manufteturieg - 

Optician
706 Ohio '  Phone 81

m m m m R m m m m m m rn

• * >,

I

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
♦  DR. QARRIgON, DENTIST ' «  
e  Best Equipped nrttee in Weat 4 
4  ' Texas A
4  First National Baidi Building 4 
4 4 4 4 4 4 t 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

r

»vw-
A timp'j Aoeee 
^okg fteoT -Fteem laltA a

SpirelU Corset
FiUed po ywt teilivkkial 

meaeurw briaprou| beeiity 
linee; su!>Jaac irreculari* 
tiaa. Let mealKvejwefiew
tu wear ÌL alee ike jRMMdbi

Xooiaa—the 'why* of *i«: coínRrí? , 
ble. envpe.retaimns S jircDe CetecL
■'■'•a • ulul A. BneewaiWarWWuae. ‘

Mre, Naanie Jean*. Pboae 494.

n
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firs t Slate Bank &  Tiust Company
TT-SI*!' .V -

. .• U A R A N T Y jF t lliO  M i K . . . . . » ^ w .

Sm ephw U M i P r «a ia 4 1 2 / N )(M K > II.—ib * ’ ;

o r m c t m  ä n  o  o ir c c Y o r í .

T. J. TATÎX)R. Pr*«. J. P. RBBD, y iM  PrM.
X T. IfONTOOMBRr. Vic«.Pr#« T» C. THATCljt*B. 

R. -HTATT, AasUUat CuUar
Ouh.

T. W. ROSBltTS 
O. O. ROBERTSON 
JOSEPH HtWD

R. H. Birnm 
C. W. BEAN 
J. O. POOSHEB 

J. O. KaRRSNDROCK
I*» ■ ¿r . . #

YOUR SÉLCCTÍÓN..■ • •■ •■ •■ v a a

OF A GOOD BANK

U tmpartant,—iiot oaly fòr tha praaaat. b «t alao (or tha yaara to 
eomA

Tha tight Baak eouMOtioa wUl ha ^ matartal halp ta yotur avary 
day bualnaaa. '

ThU Baak haa a auooaaaftil raan4.^ ( aaia, eonaaraatira banklag v| 
troia tha data ot ita organi fai lonT"

WE INVITE TOUR EUBiNSEt

By Childran
J 1 ; '

TanMta, Kaaaahi March
boya and girU ot tha Folk achooì.ln 
T9paka, nog hata a “coinmlaal^“ 
godaraaiaat to haadia all tha ptab- 
lama ot tha entira achool. Each rtum 
la a ward In thla^a^hool and alactigna 
ihata 1i4aa>hald' and tha naw comifda- 
aton iovammaat,Whnt tnto affact ypa- 

Iti tha o à ^ la  cannot haifjla 
oaàa 6f dIaciiilWa and ' a apaflal 
Mion ot tha commUaion ta hald. 

and if tha comml^on •V6|la a whlp- 
'Rlnf #  fUMNRtl^. .Or NSMlalon ; or 

.. Rhy. oftar* foain ^  v dla<#Ilna tha 
taachera of tha Folk achool and fha 
board, ot aducaU,on ot Topaka hg*a 
asraed to atand by tha atudant nillag. 
*f a. boy kaapa hia daak aloranly tha 
haalth offlcar” C riporta '  Uì and tha 

hoy la compallad to claan up or pay 
*  fina, or ha paglahad. fkFWrthW to 
tha rtilaa of tha commlaalon or tha 
lawB ot tha aebotfl

il

Pìrst
Bätik

Wichita Fàììs^
Tha hnatneaa ot thfa bank haa largely iacrkaaad in. tha 

paat>4walra montba Tha unnaual growth ot thla bank ta bàaad 
M  aala and aura atmndarda, asd la indlcatlra oC tha aanrica wa 
bara to offer.

Wa Intend to connue growing and do not haaltata to 
aoticit yoar aid aa wa ara abla to aaanra you of aa pMBy ad «*» ' 
tagen aa you can aacura at any other bank la thla portion of tha 
* l*^ ‘ A  thtlaaaiahaa*.i a N

Capitai atid Surj^ua 
$ 2 1 5 . 0 0 0 . 0 0

o v f ip i  ft M : i
U U  ' U « i *j. *1 «Ut| > I

•J Ir ' ■ ■
Î 14 ; Ct.

4 11̂ ,

D O H 'T  R E A D  TJV là......
Thera ta 'ao(hing to It, wa ara batter a^glppad fo r :—dtoTing 
or hanllag bollara and baaay maohlnary, aÛ wall aagplloa, and 
all klRda of moTlng and tRnafarring, atoriga, Urary and hag- 
ta g «  thm W k a a a la a  la tha i'^ ty" or ’‘oahnty.* i t 

CHAROES* REASONABLE. “  ------* I ' Í» " ^
MoPall Transfmr mnct Storagé Company

I <

T B L K P H O IfK S

Ú.. “II,

444
ornea HooM 1»U-K>-1*1>

A N D

UVERY STABLE
IE BBV gautara. aaart to emr<M ham. Maea tha.mnh.'M A rb m i 
glgaklh»« jm  «A mMataa and are pr iparad 'to  ̂tote bhra al
yaw waam

, FIRST a ü ^  U V E R T » a a  , ’
% -t t 1 A u r o e r o e d i  BERviO i c a e  

' /   ̂ -* aOOD t n V i m  ALb THE TIM E

WILEY BROS., »-“ ¿ÏÏJS*
9 ^ 3 ^

W ichita Falls  Gas COi
Office 210 Kegip & K dl BuUffiiik

 ̂ wwwid '•‘̂ 1 (* i

T H E  M E W  Q O M P A M Y

P h O H E -

For Cheap Fad. (yoo^ Servitt 
'tiui Courteoua Treatment*

-------------------------------------------B------ l ê B

4 V

. i.

w

Setunroebuiek 5 ^  Autottioliàii
So do peddler»^W e egn tell you a  car, quality 
congidered, m  chc4p as anyooe, and k ^ w  it 
#dl rày you to bSy dmikeri,
ike wane aa any otker Tehicle or ittfrchandiie. 
W a Appraonto Ycor^BusiiiaBS. i .

The N o ittw iM  Alto &  Sopply CMpiqf
♦3.' >W*«Wu FaHi, Teasg.

laat waak gnif d|ocfadf a, full aet pf 
offleara, a aiayor,' tOo aoiomlaalonara 
from each ward or room, two orar

a n  or paMeaataa from nob r̂and, 
two M e  moaitora aad two health of- 
Bepra. Tha Erat nuuror of the Polk 
acbooL.ia Victor Blakaty an .eighth 
grade ptipU, U  yaara old. Tha oS- 
Cara hold, for ft^waaha. j

Each of tha~^Baara la haad of >a 
dfpartinoaL For InataaoA ib* 
aaara poUoa the huUdlag agd the 
giounda. Thay arò yo .the gutlpdk 
lor hraachaa of dtaatpUna aad mete 
out puniahmant for dlaobadlaaca af 
the rulaa. It la 4ha duty of the Jii|a 
nmnltora tp aa# that the marcMag of 
pupila la dona In regular Hnaa aa# In 
aran atap. The health ofltoara aara 
for the aanltaUoo. air aad gaaaral 
coodltioa of each of tha roona. The 
commiaataaaca raoelra complainta 
and alt as a court at Juaüca. with 
tha mayor ma thalr asacuUta oOcar.

>a »YW W SR tM |iY  m t ß m  M P P If"^ S »> -».A B E K M .d lA R 0 H â toM I1 L
mABm •

^  A|A|A| mUäJBÄÄPlInLo OWr nuLEnS
iTQfHÜTMi

yr-'îi:
»  fg r,

layar,
Health WMhr% M ica  4nd AH 
Other Dapartmanto Lacked Afla^

Mlaa Katharina Oantry, prtncLpal of
la PoUl aahayl, wophad torn ; the

plan. Tha children bald an elacUan

ft t  8MPRHA BEUPh
wnMh< » l l l  f F ' af  i m ifa »  ■■ m 8  laiB ih ..

Xii k.

Miai Emma Olllett. U.. t>.. la om of th« two women arhom tha Dlatrlet al 
CMambta Woman SuBra^ paooelatlon'rdéoaatad Pi amnèut Taft to coasMat 
for tha raçandy^Est tha. Supratoa.Coiht bench, cauaed by tbe death of Jaatiaa 
Hactaa. Ehe hgg,been practicing l4w W o re  the United Btataa Bugrama 
O ow tld  Whfhlhgfon f9r orar tan yatio.

ganaradoa
Abdalh^

Wha Member af Famabb FSrally. 
London. March SI.—Tha death of 

dWhar Baaaoha. which occurred haCa 
a few daya ago, haa again brought 
to  yuMikx EMlBtlon the ramarhabla-i 
fH iEy a l f wMch ~ha vaa one ot tig» 
BMOt pfpgUnaut makalhre. Tha atoiT 
of tha liaa of (ha Baaaoon family la 
M  Tomaatle aa a «hmtar. from the 
“Arablaa N i ^ . ”

Abdallah SaaaaaE. the father of 
Arthur BaMoon, waa «  Bagdad Jaw. 
Ftor agaa (ha family hag bean aattled 
la Bagdad. They bag Jb* SaapMIc 
talaaT for amklag iiuiWn mnd-toap- 
Igg IL and tmaamittad' tha glfl to 
thalr poaatrlty. . Aa- idarehanU, baah- 

dnandaw thgy waned rich, 
after granamtion. Flnadly 
Baaaoon'a great wealth 

kromad tha aary , of hia nalghhort 
and ha found It adrfaabla to aalt 
Bagdad aad locata in Bombay.

la Bombay old AbdsUah contlmad 
to aocumolata Uaklth. Ha axtandad 
hla conaafittoaa aad hacama aa pow
erful la Aala ahd adrthom Africa aa 
tha great Rothachlld family waa la 
Europe. Sararal of hit aona, Indud- 
ISF tbo one wha luat paaaad away. 
ware aaat to Eigtand to be educated 
ahd- gantotoad hgra.

London aaglady did aot walcama 
tha Faalthy>‘Oftontal Jawa at Aral. 
Sa tho'-'BaaaaoW waited patiently. 
Aad thay hada’t.long to wait althac. 
Jnat how thay maaaged it notmdf 
knows, but It waa not long baforf 

uita King Sflwaid.) (haa Prlncf 
ad-‘ with Each oat

of the brothafa 
gaapoB, but aatOad
th^.Uma on tha 8assoon^g[gre wah 
Doiaai eihouBarh ma .tlmg of 
h iw  haadth“ mug BfiraPd ^ a h ia d
am  in hla friandahlpa and fraquaatly 
baatowad honors and other marks ot 
bla favor.upon tha th|raa brothara.

I, ■ a } i ja .

WU. EXPUHtE CAVERRS 
AmilliUI SAÍÍ ANIÉlL

gan Antonio, ttoua.. March 4 
has been knowa dor yaara .l^aL, graht 
underground fiavsfna asuod fer 

lOF nlUaa arooud San Ahloalo, big 
no aBort haa evwr .heaB atode so Id
eate ar asploao -ahp ot tbam. Many 
of these cave» ate believed to be 
■tomgr tanka Jo i^W ter which fillp 
them daring the TSild hdgsonn ang 
than la emptied Into Rie river chaiy 
neta- or alaa la diverted through aa 
undaygroung aklt into a lubtarrmeaf 
river. SuggaaUon ̂ haa bayn made 
that saatreh h». conducted for thy 
great cavams above the head wate^ 
• f  tha Earn Anioale Mver>aad toé oby 
ataola that prevents the ftow ot thf 
water lato tha channel of the San Any 
toalo Tirin', aa fonahtly be tamovad 
to the hope ttaat b/ tMk maana the 
river may be raatorad to ltd former 
vVhime and beauty.

Îa' lAta lU 
Wales, |h

Ehn Antodio, TeHàt, March t l.- f 
Manager Conia Mack of thè Phlhd 
Bulphla Athlettcs; tha champlons (g 

w—, A *  haaahaU arurtd, now dolpg ihelf _
to tum. SodaO Wring training In San Antonio, dalli trij^^tbip^L aa
•d ao more. Froa conlsvplatas tha praeUca aaatortlonh Ha borrowa a llvery and procaada to 

of hla aquad at tha locai park. «Hdi lump upon thè box of wbaf he sup- 
makha nb aign, btrt hhVar UlaRH

Mare Wa Mata•n . ara BgM Than
hayg f  uthoTity

'^Thla la a aUtrSlIaB stauamnt bui 
lt*B true aaoordtog to an article pote 
aghad ta a atandai^ raagtoUa thl| 
tW-

Oh* dtthjs to; earlBla PddUSUN 
RÁOE will Buiraly pihvaot baldnaas by 
stoppiag tha hair from falling ouL 
but It won't grow hair aftor tha hea^ 
to. toiM- ’ I

Ladlaa. look after your hair, 
atoor ^  dgaqiwa gataas wltk PARh 
BIAN SAOE and dnsdruS will diami» 
phar.̂  It Bto]}s 
dpd..lÀ “  
traahiaa, >afli

hr
ovar America 

"My hair Iraa falling out and I Faa 
trouMad with Itohtog acalp. I r »  
oaiiaBiBOiheeeBfeuUll 1 Biad PARI
SIAN SAOE”—Mrs. Oaorge Tbnndar, 
E  F  ̂D„r Nai B, Mfihball. Mich. <

Yranca bna lost ao many chaatobt 
traatyfrom dlaaaaa that aa attawipt 
la being made to rapUea them with 
a JalBtnasa vkrihty,'Uhlch .aaema to 
ha Immune. -— 4 I ■

,lp itch ovor nigh4 
tha moat rw 

^^ágraaabla
ba.MUlnad. S rtt  mkS, jaft' 

dM  dniggtota nq jnirpoga * f 
for 69 canto.

Aa ntomUaE«gafgiad by ulnctrielty, 
laWktoctWtt |rlth M  «AadtiUÉan far 
dfflnglag a gaffuRto |g a  inMm ptodd 
hM MMb lEtlatad by'taro'’ ttoloafa 
mcR, ;  ^

iia .ofieto a haa patentad (a 
arlra baakat on wkaols to be aiovgd 
abont for tka eolladUoa of rabbM..)gact eo«pam loa 
whieh oan ha buraad without emiBâ-

GORRIE lACK DOESTT 
BLÂ1  GHAMPiiiNSiHf

TO 0R6AIIZE HARKM 
ÔtilBSiniH. 6

Danas,. Tak.j|arcfa 18, 191S. 
^  tbaJlemocrata of Toaaat 

l^a^ supporters of Qovaraor Judaon 
Harmon's candldamcy for Praaldant 
are baraby nquastad to neat to. thalr 
respective voting preciocto la Teams 
at I  o'clock p. m. 00. Saturday, April 
8th, I912, and orgahlaaUooa to. proa» 
cute a vlgoroua campalga tharaaftar 
uhtol May 4th. I urge every Harmon 
supporter to go to.work at onoa. Let 
each man dp bla full ttart to make this 
Harmon Club Day a great anoonaa. 
The offleera of each club are request
ed to report promptly u> the under 
signed. < 4_

ricb“  m a x e v ,
State Chairman Harmon Campalga 

Oommlttae.

Tha Man On the Bag 
Than ta ao aaa who does aot thor

oughly eajoy “Tha Man on tha Box.” 
- jfor tha play by Oiaca Uvtwgaton Far- 

atoa la-ao Ian aajoyabla than the 
aavel by HaroM McGrath, and both 
Agtra that eemathlng In thalr naahaup 
that gbpa tha totaraat and bolda U 
flrmly until the last word It aopkan. 
' It happent that a Heutanant of tha 
regular army, Imtaly resigned, aeeka 
to play a practical )oke on hla atoter 
by olPolallna upoa hl» return from a 

tha. family

moT*. ' - '  •
IVhaL* tha áhairgr..ln Üm*Amerb 

can ,Laa¿>a caca,fot. jau?*,' b# .waa. 
aakad. Ha. rapltad; ¡,

TjMra la no ansKaf ygt. Tharpi 
BALIbRRADÉ Jara toa many tblnga-and .too many

gpo4 pluha.oatariog lato tha problemt 
It la a harA matur.to.maka avan a, 
gpod'guan now. I áald last year If 
wa won tha 1*11 ohamplonship wp 
'oáght to taha that 'bf iV if. RuY | 
dóat know. Tou ae#, fbare are aem# 
othar tnighty .fine chiba tajt this tm» 

The Boatonlana ara dangareut 
and Abata .are tha' EtotrolL JSow Torii 

Clavatoad duba, any ol whicl( 
may baad ua oB. Wa wlll háva to 

14keeg'movhig aad u la atare we need 
^  Isa hutter atart tban that of laM an 

cón." ‘ /

tV'EnlIghtan South on Banish* Ftan. 
06phanhagen. March J>r. . M, 

'^nltad States .jpitotoi« to-JDem

poees (9 be tha family carriage, aa 
the guetta are leaving from the Brl- 
tleh Embassy  ̂ ijfje; %.'«n44 bait 
Fate wills, gdivuvar.^ that he ahatl 
mount to tbe wrong box and that he 
shall kiss, the wrong g l̂,  ̂ Mite "Bet
ty" Anneeley by nam^ with Ah% ra- 
Bult that be flnds hlmeatf^n a polica 
court undergoing examination and be 
Anally extricates himaelf from this 
rmtbar embarrassing position by act 
ually accepting a place among the 
aervanto ot ’ the.». Snh—tokf family. 
With tbis beginning "Tbe Man on the 
Box” develops extraordinary compli- 
cationi and makes Its • way through 
three acts of uproarious fun and en
livening diploMM. r The many «b a r -  
raasing' fltuathtoa fn -w b U h ^ * <mach- 

• himaelf M S  conMopmnee of 
his rash act tdaniahM a-Ilvwly even- 
ing'a entertainment. Of course. In tbe 
end he le unmasked.-but wins the 
girl, so Is well reimid for.- all the 
mental angulib^ be baa undergone.

taûÔB.'ti'bm the Soutoerii ^m in erc^  
'BoStMy to speak benrd'the Commeri 
edyd-bedto» In a nunikar ot ik * ics<h
iRg Mtlaa of the Beuta use tka suhipet 
of- "Danish Agricultural Co-opefation
snM Otosariratlof).”

psaWoB ot DanMark aa a 
tor toe study af actamtlftc agri«
‘ Is bacoialng usoih Importaaf 

aswiT year and Dvi -Egan baa made 
study of tha methods whtoh 

have atada Denmatk a leader In ,coi 
agrieultpra, W j^|alllf tha 
' dan oek.Yha i)oat of. Uri 

Itallaf thal tha remedy 
•oa toa-ptaaeto aharlaga toaba toad 
anpply aaB the ‘aoaaaMsaat high cant 
kf Itvtog to to ba tomn* aalr ta Pto- 

(be fanneto.
kidag ky to# hearty aoppoH' t f

have atada Deni 
AkafatAre^ agrieu 
jw M  w  \h* Ida 
fnig. It Is hla V

^rRgttohkl Éh^ 8uR9*sSvSrlhiRiitk.*

melodrama and raakaa It all tha more 
enjoyable 

The 
aehted 
day,

t4by a special company headed by Mr. 
Bert Laigh ta the role of Lt. Warbur. 
ton. suH^^tad -biy,JAlfu,,W ir Ltog 
and a gbod cast. . t ____ _

loyable.
rhe *toa .aq.)ha ,% aM U ilka  -ára 
»ted at tfie W l^ ta  .Et^eglrs Rataf- 
r, Mai^ii SIT Ota fnaHnais and night

A Oemaa nBagdatodMr -lbr.BMomo- 
bllU has an mi(¡R|nRt ^  ,fUp] which 
makas several color «aúmgaa as tka 
apead of a car tO which 'll Is attached 
iDcraaaaa.

C h a r ie ë ^ S S În liÿ ë e lê fto 4
t i a " W m i a A s ' t n a  tift*
'The Otri from Montmartre.” WI1- 

tka lam Pmètte and Emma Janvier have

Peach Buttfef 
Appl -̂ Buttey 
, ainil Jam

1 ■ ■ Wlf

Don't TÌhéy Souùd 
Good?

FMONt NOta
m  A f u

•’ T ♦ • ri * 
HAROBMAN 
FOOD kRRMCE 
áU M A N T táo  
TO FLBAkt

The Feaah Buttar and Apple Buttar ara-put kp hy Hatos whieh 
la a sufflctant gvaiantaa of thetrquaUty. Aa for balng gaod tbara 
la no qèastloB ahont tbat and la prlca they wlll auraly appeal 
to yon <

11 Tha Faach torttor In Mh. tlnp la only ERa
The Apple Butter In naw aiyle eroeka h 5 0^
Both of thaaa wlll halp you kaai> your buttar bltt down and 

maka variaty easy.
Tha Jatu la Curtlea Broa, maka aad thatta a flrst claaa gnaran- 

tea of «nutttty alca.
I bave torse ktods, strawboary, blackbarry and paaeh. Tou 

auraly liba orna or bk>w  of thee» thraa kinds and l'm aura you w(|l 
llka Curtia» Baca, mak* of your own favoclta hind.

Tkasa ara all aaw gooda.
Your cholea In glgsa Jara 2 6 o

C. H . H A R D È M À U
s

GO O D T H D ^  TO  £ A T

tüorBBT-FigLlk Bod Indiann
• H * ** IT ’ ' ih; Ht I

'»ita«
We are cerrying in etock tloareheeee £er 

gdlkles. walkinf plowe. liatere, miodie bei^lpn«, pbaEcrE 
pUntcr bottom« for the follonfing nuke of -

Canton, Moliot, Jno.
Emerson, Oliver, Case

4it t
d e ö  ItoT ed ie  N o . M  and 8 2  p leE tarckeiM , W r *Wlí¿er

_______  I. « U r a l  ..7m
price  i f  r i ^  end  w e  e re  e n iio a e  to  e e r re  y e a  a t aO l i

W e  a
rower peira, McCormick and 
repeire. A ll kind of boggy repaira.

M a x w e ll Hâirtiwaré
721 Olilo Avoiilio

-..i

The Guaranty 

Fond Bank

S o Ik d tt I  h E w  a c c o u n tg ,  t|p n u i t t e r  b o w  w a l l  o r  b o a r  
l a c t f ^  ^ th e  le e u ra d is E  o f  l i b c t k l  t r € a t i t t « a t  k a d  
e « r o f w  t o , t h e l r  in t e r e a t .  . .

. \  , 1.» - , V, - -IV— »
I t l W I

id their rehttioa wi0& m
m £b .

W o iñRiiti you to join our miAy Bodafiod' 

agreeable, profitkhle and i
t o m e M > . ih c y  h o v e

The Gitahui^

F u n d  Bank ^
-b.
sfnMeaMMapBtoBWtagtoBn

•atoa*

■ P

Thé' Hàndy Mâtt«a 8hd|i
tOM PERKIMg,

Ta Your 
Troublas (n

Yeeitiun Qaipac Ctaaniag 
. F u m itu re  F ia k h ia f  ^ 

end  le p id jr io g  î l «

Pro/eeeÑMMi) Kowor Cloaidi«B
Fhoiio 644 t -t  WidhttB r á 4 l « ! t l l t t. « . .-v.
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H C IIT IIIU IU T n E S  BOID DEFI FIOM
^bllthMl K¥bfy w «fk  Day Afternoon

CBiqept Bat urday )
And on Sunday Mornins-

—By—
v u / n m a  riBK iH H iNo c o u f a n t

(f finterà and rutillaber»)

2 Ü
publUbed at

BDlIdlag. Corner Heyeatb Mreet 
and Scott Arenoa

OAem  and PlracÉaryi 
iM  Howard, I'rralilcnt iM  Hgr.
¡ Ï  B. HoK ......................Tic« Prcaldoul

i t  S.
»J . A.

Andcraon ............. ....SwreUry
DoaocU ......... AaalataSt Mananr
Kemp, Frank Koll, Wiley Blair, 
C. Tbatcher, W. I,. Koliertaon.

M E M B E R  ASSOCIATED P R E S S

Pbonea—
Bdltorial aad Business Off tea...
TT— 5ab«eHpllM BditMi

S tke Month (mall or carrier).., 
fba W«rk «(mail or carrier).....

...Me
..IBo

"-1
Md at tho PoBtnfflce nt Wichita 
1 aa necond-clasi mall matter

FaU»'

n«mr< 
D. Deni

..Ticncral' Manager 
..Managing Kdttor

Wichita Falla. Texaa, March 21at, 1912.

S0S SOS

Thia Da^ In Hletory 
March XI. '

1686—Johann Sebastian Bach, 
famous composer, bom. 
Pled July 28. 1750.

1806—Benito Juareg, Mexican 
soldier and' president 
bora. Died July 18, 
1871.

1863—poi. Duke's Confederate 
caralry captured Mount 
SterllBK, Ky.

1899—France and England
D .signed an agreement on
O the Nile houndary ques-
#  Uon.

THE II11EII.M N D
4

Local N m  Bravilioa |

QUTLAWS POST, W^RHINQ NO-| 
TICE BESIDE Q0V«RN0R’S 

PROC¿AMATION THREE
m il e s  f r o m  h il l s -

! V ILLE .- )

"Hltís ARE UNflEAinir
‘We Have nanty of Bullets and Know 

How to Ubo Them” Readb tile 
Oefl.

Hlllsvllle, W. V., Mar. llz-^Wlth the 
Allen gang no nearer captunk than a 
week ago, the town la exelMd'over the 
report that Aliena or their Syropathlg- 
era rode-to a point wUhln three miles 
of here last night and placed this no
tice beside tbe-OdFarnor’s proclama
tion offering tdb reward;

“We have plenty of arms and búl
lala and know how to iiae them. Tkeae 
hHls are an unhealthy place for akrnng- 
era. Kemember, you can get ua Ip the 
entf, but maybe we'll get you firSC”

the only esclualTe Motion Plot- 
ore Theatre la tha dtjr.

Change of program MTatT Dajr. 
Matiaoe at XtlO.
Night shoar at T:M.

"Just a Bed KM.”
"An Unweleeme Santa Claim.”  
"The OohimbM Day Ce•lapli  ̂

aey.”
"The New Raneh Owner.”

ELMER W R IS H T .M u ip r

EXPERTS WILL
PRORE EXPLOSION

(Coatlnned from paga 1)

SOCIALIST LOSS HEAVY»
IN MILWAUKEE VOTE

few elections like that primary In 
I North Dakota will put the eternal fix 
V Inga on what is popularly termed "the 

Jtooaevelt danger,”

Frbm the lOoks of things today 
%onld seem that Winter was Just ear 
tyliig on a little flirtation with Spring. 

 ̂ and still Inslata on lingering awhile 
V longer in her lap.

Though most of us condemn the 
teachlnta o f Hobart O. IngerioL yet 
he said many good things, and nothing 
better. In the opinion of this writer 
than the following; *Tf there la one 
of you hare that ever expectrto whip 
your Child again, let me aak you aome- 
thing. Hava yow photograph taken 
at tha Urn# and let It show yonr face 
red with Vulgar anger and the face of 
thb Bttln naa with sqrea awUnmlag In 
tears and the little chin dimpled with 
fear, looking like a piece of water 
stibhk by a ndden cold wind. If that 
HUM oblld ahonid die, I cannot think 
of a sweeter way to apend an autumn 
afternoon than to take that photograph 
and go to the cemetery, when the ma
ples are clad In tender gold and when 
the little scarlet runners are coming 
from the sad heart of the earth, ait 
down upon that mound and look upon 
that pbotogratih and think of the flesh 
now dnaL that yon bent Just think of 
itt I could not boar to die In the arms 
of a ehleld that I had whipped, I could 
not bear to feel upon my lips, when 
they wore wUbered with the touch of 
death, the kies of one that I had 
atrock." Often, perhaps. It is neces- 
aary to chastlae a child, but ask your 
aeV bow auny pareata are eapable of 
administering such punishment with 
Out showing anger. Corporal pnntth- 
ment In achools la rapidly ranlahtng. 
aa U should. Tha panltantlariea in 
nearly all the 'Rtatea have ceased to 
administer the laSh- I* It not time that 
those who bring children into the 
world should bagin to tUnk and study 
oat a pUn for the paalanmant of their 
oS-aprtnga other than to dniaUy best 
aad sMiNreat them. No mah or wo 
man should punish their children 
anielly, end never when angry, and 
the teacher of lb« present day who 
will whip the child of another In spite 
or revenge la wholly unaulted for the 
school room.

In Uterature being aont out from
state headquarters of the Harinon 
forcea, Judge Rice Maxey of Sherman, 
the chairman, attempts to inject Into 
tbe eonteet the Bailey tasue, aflerlhe 
fbllowlag fashion; ‘The anoceea of 
those supporting Oov. Wilson In this 
State means a declaration' In favor of 
the doctrine of free raw material 
aad Uina the repudlaUoa of the Po«t 
tlon of the Democratic party of TexaE 
oh this question for the last fttteeh 
years, and at the same time a iwpad- 
latlon of tbe official record of Sena 
tor Bailey on th« tariff question." 
Now.of the Judge will tell 'us just what 
Boh of all atutade U will leave Sena
tor Culberson In should the Harmon 
forces win, we will, know just how 
to acL CaiberboB has been la the 
Senate (br a loagar period' than .Bai
ley, he was promote to his present 
high poelUoa by Del ewaUe voMe, aad 

j  bis record has baen such that be can 
bold the poalMoh 'aa long aa ,hd' wants 
I t  Bailey baa bnnowtged that Ml «111 
rdtJre at tha and oT bis graasw tgrm
Hodbtleea he had the beat of reasons 

‘ for nmking such an announcement
- and since he has takea that action, 

why It Is nacessary to ba faraver aad
( at«raafly aaklag the DeaiooraU« par. 

ty M this Btata to endorse his official 
record when to do ro would be bat to

- BMp In tbe faee CiilbeTaoe,~wbe has' 
bean and la yet tbe tmaalmgaa eboipe

the whole party, while BalMKja buA 
, lAd A U B s of a bare imjoliVyw-'

Fusion Ticket Wins at Ratio of Two 
to One—Primaries Indicate Dw 

feat of beclalisU.
Milwaukee, Wia,. March 20.—Cor

rected returns from yesterday's pri- 
mariae emphasise the determination 
of the people of Milwaukee to shake 
off Socialistic rule.

The Fusion ticket was Buceeasf«il av- 
erywhere In about the ratio of X to 1 
and the dislike of Socialists went so 
far SB to cause the defeat of oaa of 
the oldest Aldermen, because of bis 
known Socisllsttc sympathies, not
withstanding he wps a eandidata on 
the Fusion ticket.

who has bad burna on tha fnoa and 
dangerous wound on tha aonlp, was 

on« of tha patlants ramoved.
Tha othars are James OU. who has 

a h^ne broksn In tha ankle; ChnrMe 
l^olack. who anatalned InjurMs to 
tha head; R. ■. Stafford, aufferlag 
from a acalp wound and k bnilacd 
back, and B. H. B. Hawklna 

Many of tba tamlUaa of tha maa 
klllad or Injprad In the wreck have 
been fCung to be In deatUuta dream- 
etancea. some of tkam havtag 
here but a few  days aad entiraly da- 
pendent upon the mala members pr 
the family for support The work of 
charity la wdl organUed and the 
cltUana are supplying funds In abun- 
danc« to meet all calls upon them 
The various Catholic aocletiea are 
also rsoderbig aid. Bishop J. W 
Shaw of this Catholic diaceae la di
recting this work personally,

No further Hit or eatlmate of the 
dead has been supplied. The comTbe Socialists- claim thev did not I . . .

bring out their full strength, but this « » “ y
Is not borne out by the returns, which J '* «  « “ Ployce were here
indicate that the SoclalisU caef evgry ** **
vote they could possibly muster and •‘ ‘»I« » t  tkla.Ume to a c c ^ t  for all 
that the readlt means anredlsaslcvlor,“ ^  »  will probably be a

Iweek or tqa days before It will b « 
. . ¡known exa

V really was.

them at the election.
tly what the death toll

'Auction Bala.
At 715 Saventh strnoL Saturday, 

March X3r(  ̂ at X p. m. Slats for 11 
1>eds, 4 cots, 11 bedsteads, IS chairs, 
T  rug. 15 mattrsssBS, S3 qullta, S7 pti 
lows. 84 pillow stipa, 3 bowla, I, pltch- 
erk̂  6 wasb^tands, X dreeeyrs, 1 lonngs. 
1 center tkble, 16 bed aprlnga, 18 
blantoeU, 6 epraads, IX sheets, 1 look
ing glass,  ̂ dining Ublea, matting 11 
rooms, 1 clock, 1 water cooler. 1 range 
stove and fittings. 1 Ice box. 1 kitchen 
table, 4 hbla dlsbee and kitchen ntea- 
slU. X67-ltc

Tbe jury whTch heard the Inquest 
into the sanity of J. H. Copely, the 
Fort Worth and Denver Uneman. 
Wedneaday aftarnoon fbnnd him anna. 
Copely was arraatod aftar his wife had 
jumped cut of a window to escape 
from Ills several nights ago. His wife 
then filed a oompMlat of Inanalty 
agalaat him. Following tha finding of 
the jury yaetorday afternoon n com 
plaint was fllad against Oopsly charg
ing him with aggrnvntod aaannlL He 
will b« given trial next weak.

Joseph Stanley has baan aagnged 
for the cast of "A  Modarn Eva."

Miss Waldorf In "Grauatark." My motto: Millar aalla It for Ism .

Easter Wiii Sootv^
' '  *' . r

Be Upon Us

W e are ready 
with the

î ew White 
Novelties

m

N u C iu d b  and 
-Caaivds Low Cuts 

and Boote

Made hy dte famous 
 ̂ John Kelly Shoe Co.

.i You win tonfer o n  t a  
*  :  I a  favor hy giving

L o u r  shoe depart»- 
menx a iook

i.WIgga A Bolyn, TatarinaiT agr- 
gaona, oflea ■achanga Uvery atabla. 
Phona,8S; homa phons 4X0. MBMc

irtakar, affloa and■- 4L HIIL unde
parlara NO fu S r Ava. Bh«na.JN. 
Prompt awhiiianBa agnRaa, ^

▼saper aarvlgaa will be held at the 
raat room at • p. m. Friday. All memi 
berg of tha T. C. A. are urged to 
attsDd. Mrs. S. W, Reed leader. Las- 
■on Drat oli«Btar;<if SL John.

W cH avc a Large Variety o f Seed Corn, Maize, 

Kaffir Corn, Millet, Cane and Cotton Seed.

Driak tt U4L tIL tfe

Thomaa t. XUdlTof PltUburg. pa., 
la bars looking gftar bla interests osar 
tha Miller w«Rl In Archer county.

We fell theae leed« in bulk at priccB that Icavca up but a •mall profit 
Thcae aceda'are all fresh and reliable, and were lelected especially for 
thia foil ami climate. '

Noted for Sta 
irta* It kM.

aroma—CoUonadi
U 6-U0

Supply
Mrs. N. L. Mg« left this noon fori 

Peri Wertk and Dallas, and polqta In I 
South Texas, for a visit of several | 
waeks 'with friends.

Phone 440

J. T. GANT, Manager 

Miaaigsippi Street Wichita Falls, Texaa

CoIIonade fresh 
drink it kid.

roasted coti 
XlMtel

My mottot M|Uer sella It tor laaa.
»N t fc

Mra. H. K. Voais left today tor a* visit | 
with Mends at Fort Worth.

N e to s  F rom  

Olì fields
Mesdamaa Smith and Bnah aro dem-lTM n-i— n .

onatroUng tha PriwUm Ahtornettel -  P * '^ * “ * ■* C*»"<lreae
Corsât lataat modela, givUg oorrect
Unas. A spsetal maka ftir atout fíg
aros. . Ladles wNilng to be ooavlnced 
of the abaototo Atneas o f this make
of eora«t eall a t  Mrs. R. E. Clopton'a 
milUnery gtoro, 714 Indli 
from Marok H  to 3d. Phone 614.

Chlldrets. Texas. March XI.—Inter 
eet In developing on oil Held near 
Childress la not lagging In the least 
and both tha Cooper and ClUxene 
companies report a number of ealee.

avenue I <‘o»P«By la the meet
614 at present and Monday mora-
XS7-4tDr°* *  arrived from

Electro to build the big derrick. The 
derrick Is located near the center of 
their tract end ' about a bait mile 
north of the railroad aad two miles 

Who roasts Collonad# coffaaT—O. east of Childress The derrick w m  
W. BEAN A SON. of couna—drink It jcompleted Tueeday and la now 
W**- 16Mlojrendy for the Installation of drilling

E. N. CoaU IH fth la afternoon for >• Ĵ d̂ny

Watch our naw pictures Monday. 
XST.ltc Lydia Margarot Theatre.

city has predicted, so it Is stated 
that oil will be found at a depth 
near 1,500 feet He has iollowed out 
thê  strata of the Electro fleld and 
ODoieittded this the nroper depth for 
thh Aral strata ber^

Tha ClOMaa 0(1 ang DevaDopment 
Company met Saturday and elacted 
tito following o&cera.

Prealdent—W. L. Underwood. 
Manager—U. S. Weddington. 
Dlrectora—W." U: Uaderwood, U. 

tL Weddiagtoa, Q. F. Bpriager, W. J. 
ilbrris, C. T. Scott

This company expecta to begla 
operation shortly. Aa alatad last 
week they will develop to the aortb- 

Wt of Childress. They are in line 
of the water flow of the " 6X" I well 
aad many persons  ̂ are ot the belief 
that they will eaoouoter soft water 
bafore the thousaad foot level to 
roached.

-■-1

I t

V.

bis home In Elaetra. after aaaisUng In 
the completion of arrangements con
nected with the organtxatlon of a 
Chamber ef Oonuaerce In Bleotro. Me 
reporta that tha storm in that city 
last night blew down more than one 
hnadrnd derricks, wkleh coat more 
than five hundrod dolían each to ra- 
hnlld.

land not later than Monday. Just aa 
soon aa the machinery arrives ac- 

|tlva work will begin.
A geologist who Is now M the

Simple i^pnntus to enable apples 
to be packed la a barrel evenly has 
h^n  pateatSd hy a New Yorker. '

A new farce to be produced this 
aepson Is caUed "The Baby AcL"

Is mighty essenUsI If yon aro a 
stickler on appearancas aad 
moat people want tbe beat-^ 
which la "clesu',", but we also 
have a No. 1 that la an awful 
good value. Before buying coma 
In and let ua show yon theaa 
two gradee. All our elding bolds 
^ a t  too—which Is ImportaaL

Don’t ba woosy—Its in the cup— I 
CoHonada-drlnk it kid. X55-ttc I

Tou think wn have good plctaraej 
Watckx them after Monday. 

Xar-ltc Lydig-^argaret Theatre.

Excelsior 
honaa 
Turkish hatha a 
tor. Mgr.

shop and bath | 
p A Kali Bldg, 
lily- Trod Car-1 

X64-tfe
U -

Wa have arranged for n higher claaa 
picture service (br Monday.
Xa7-ltc Lydia Margaret Theatre.

OoOonad« coffee—In n class by H-| 
salf—drink It kid. Xl66-tfc

W n .C i M r o i & C « . ,  In .

OR. T. H. P. DUNCAN
àpeefsMBf

I" -c-ox
roi

I rent 
• thin 

reas

E|i. Elf, Rim . Timt IM 
CNnik DImism

Jasa# J. Dolmaa. Uceoaed nadsrtakar | 
aad ambalmar, with ffresar-Brln Fnrnl- 
taro Co. Day phoaa IXC. nlgkt phonal 
1X1. XMLUl

tlfiRRlCIC S u m  REFRIOERATORS. Combined metboda

C. E. McDaniel, a hardware man ofl 
Electro who has baen here on bnalnass 
connected with tha holdlna. of ike | 
Chamber of Commerce banqut at IClac- 
tra tomorrow night, loft this after-l 
noon -for that piade. HERRICK

CoDonade—Drink 
ronstod—drink It 
BBAN A SON.

It kid—froah I
kid—ky O. W.

15S4fc

My motto! MUIar aalla it for laaa. | 

Collonada coffaa* drlak it kM.

M  KalL Feriowi A  Orovofis far aS I 
ktnda af Inauranea. Flioiie aPL Oround I 
Reer, Keme A Wall BulWInp- latto I 

Tba wind storm lata 'Wedneedayl 
aftarhoon caused a generai Buspen-I 
•lon of work In thè oli flelda et Neo-1 
tra and Petrolla. The auspenslan win I 
canee a delay in tha biingtng in of thè I 
DoveioperB and ftoopleo Oli and Oas[ 
Companlas walla al Patrona.

is the word which means to thou
sands o f discerning hujrers

Proper Refrigeration

aaaa J. Dolman, itoenaad nadertakar I 
I ambalmar, with Praear-Brla Pumi-1 

toro Oo. Day phone U l. night phoaa I 
UX. X N tfl

Or. Froth ro, 6ñ25*L Bafts No. 1,1 
▼fard Bul Idlno. Nmae I N  ft-tfel

Herrick Refrigerators are
today the standard  ̂o f efficiency in 
the cold storage problem o f the
home. You take 
buying a Herrick.

no jn

* i

O. W. BEAN A  aON—CoUonade 
drink tt Ud. IM-tfc |

We tarantee them.

Its tha bast 
drink U kM.

. poffea—Collonada
H- » U f o  I

The makera guaraotne them

On tha account pt the illneaa of his I 
brother. Dr. W. ‘ H. Felder, Judge | 
jrmdar dismissed Oe Jury In the coun- 

fer the week featorday aid thar«| 
wUl he no eases tiled uring the re-1 
malnjte of the week nnleea the litt-l 
gantA agree upon pome a i^ a l  judiga. I

-I

Don't ba woetp—Its In 
Oollonada—drink K kM.

tha cap I 
ni-tto

Bids wanted for bulMIng the nga I 
^ d  drlHlag two wells In aoutkwast- 
sm Arohar counlp on FUila conati J 

ml land aad J. La# Andarw 
ranch. W. L. RuanaS, Wastland'Ha-1

“■ V- aaaAtol

I If f  041 want an inferior grade, we hawc it, fit

\ $ 6 .0 0  up tc $15.00

W# writs an Rinds af Inaaf naa
Kail, Parkins A Crovana. 

Ova and flaor. Kamg A DM ■ulWInA

W. B. McCiurktm Co.
S'-

A  DfL OARRIBOIL OffiariaT A 
A , CNatUkiaee and ProBctaacy A ] 
A - aro aqr bobhiaa A|
A firm  Mattonai Bank BMMInc a | 
A A A . A A A A A A A 4 4 D 4 A A

NoFlb Texas FuFRlhire Co,
"Q m III)| First, P ilM H IiW “  '

Mild Medicinea, Sorgery, 
Oateopathy, Electricity—  
Eyea examined free and 
glaaaea adjuated— Conaul- 
ration and examination 
fre«.

605^ Eighth Street 

Phone 673

Hall Produce Co.
erwowwArwwew

Tay the Ihgheat cash pries for

Poufpy and Eggs
Wa buy all poultry and 
brought to ua.

P. HALL, Propriator.

FOÍ
pre(
Will

f CgWEMT WORK I

I. H. Roberts
Ck|n«r4il Contraotor
Wmkg Onrbtog. Btopo, Oomam 
w e r ^  motfih ìTmiìiitlnciL 

OroMlags

Talaphon« 504'

EX C ELS IO R  
B A R B E R  S H O P

AND BATH HOUBI

BMamaht Kdmp á Kail fildg.
Turkish Batka £ Bpaeialty.

▼WfO eARTKR, a’anagar.

f
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WANTBD—FoalUon by youn« Udyl 
■tenopvph«».' Addrea« “X" car« of 
Tim«« office. 4 26T-2|p I
WANTBD—T^osc Cemuu girl wanU 
poaltlon In family to aasiat in doing 
boua«work b«otre and after achool 
hour«. Will expedí  ̂ employe to pay 
|S.(M) per month for talUon. Address 
J. A. Meyer, Route 1, Wichita Palls, 
Texas. 26S-3tp

PINE POULTRY EGOS AND PET 
__  STOCK.

POR 8ALGV—White Orpington egga; 
$2.Se for 15. a. C. Rhode Island eggs. 
tl.OO. Simmons Poultry Plpnt, 1404 
Broad street; phone 244. 256-tfc

WANTBD—To ’buy itaby chicks; 
Brown Legl^ms and Barred Rocks. 
Phond TPB. '■ i 258-tfc

POR SALE — Thoroughbred white 
Plymouth Rock eggs ll.dO for fifteen. 
Phone 837. 266-<tp
_ _  , ^

LOST

OIL WELL MACHINERY, SUPPLIES, 
LEASES, ETC.

FOR SALEr-r-BIank leases of a stand
ard from, twenty-five cents a dozen at 
the Times office.

Neweasti« Branch
> Northbound

^  Newcastla ..................
Wr OIney ....................... ...
Lv Archer City.....................
Ar WtchlU Fan.................

Southbound
Lv Wichita Palls .................
Ar Archer City ....................
Ar OIney .................. ..
Ar Nawosiitls ....................

SOARO AND ROOnl^

BOARD AND ROOMS—All modern 
conveniences. 1000 Indiana Ave. 263tfc

MISCELLANIOUS.

Vo r  RI¿NT—Two unfurnished rooms 
'for light bousekeepiug, 1305 Lamar, 
r. 26S-5tp

WANTBD—To reat two unfuriilliheil 
rooraa far light bonaekeeping. Address 
box H8. 266-3tc

FOR kRN’r—Furnished house close In 
Phone 111. 2C6-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms. llOn 
Indiana avenue. 26(-ftc

W a n t e d —At once a few people to 
buy our 17.50 maUreeacs for the low 
cloalng out price of $4 if cold by Sat
urday night S04 Seventh street.

267-ltp

' —POR RENT—

FOR RENT-Four room house. 
Dr. 'Nelaon. Phone 586 or 439.

See

263-trc

FOR RENT—4 noom bungalow, cloae 
In. water, light‘and gat, waSer paid 
In good condition; $12.69 per mouth 

, Bean. Huey A.Gohlkc. 261-tfc

1 HAVE—£nmithed affloe aith con- 
aultatlon rodm; will abare with right 

» party. Fhone 739.____________ 257-1 fc
A POR RBIfT—Finir and five nx>m boua- 
, m ; fllAO  to $10.00 par month. Sec

■d B Oorsllna, 41-tft

FOR BENT—Eight room house for 
t rent and fuml$hlngs to trade for mtr 
• thing of value you h a re^  trade that's 

reaaonable. 906 Burnett street.
----  .—  136-tfc

FOR RENT—Five room cottage. Mni. 
E. M. Brown, phone 608. 266541c

FOR Re n t —Furnished room; all njod- 
erg conveniences, 806 Lamar. 266-tfc

FOR 8ALEÎ—Lot 10 In blóck tí In FlQr- 
tf[ Ilelghta. ¿Frico $$26. For terms sea 
n th  Stahlkphapa. 68MM$e>

—POR »ALB—
FOR BALK—Jaraey milk at 1304 12th 
atreaL * 256-tfc

F^R s a le :—Pair medium .alse work 
mnlaa. T. W. Caakey, Route 4, Wichita 
Falla, Texas. ' 264-6tp

FOR BALE—Wa have a number of 
 ̂first class modam homes for sale and 
«xchang«: aome bargalna In buslneas 
p rop e rtyL e t ns talk to you about 
them. Pbona 477. Kntgbt 4  Allen.

• m  tfc

FOR BALE—Good Moaler aafe; cheap. 
Moran Furniture Company. Phone 24. 

*708 Seventh street iril-tfc
FOR SALE—$20 acres, one and half 
milea aouth of Holliday creek; all til
lable; extra gocM farm; plenty water;

*  cloae to Arts well. Piiee $35 per acre.
Bee Otto Btehllk. phone 692. 265-tfc

FOR BALE—CnderwixNl typewriter; 
practically new, cheap. It sold quirk 
Wllfong 4 Woods. 267-tfc

POE BALE—CITY PROPERTY.
f  FOR SALE—.\t a real bargain; four 
\ room house with bath room, eiiy wa- 
; ter and gas, aouth front, two blocks 

from Austin school; $250 cash. Italance
*  $25 per month. Who wants this snap. 
; I have other good bargains. Phone

522 at once. Mack Thomas, owner.
• 283-trc

■* FrtR SALE—2ti aifret near city, east 
 ̂ of limits can be Irrigated, $300; $50 

cash and $10 monthly. Dean, kiiey 4 
Oohike. . 261-tfc

. FOR 8AIJE—17 room modem rooming 
houae, close in. furnished; $7000.- 
Terma. FHoral Highta Jot on'car line 
near bend $600. Two Iota car line 

' aame addition $600. Bargain in 6 
'  room honse aouth Austin $1500. See 

‘ our list of quick sale bargains before 
bnyinir. Bean, Hney 4 Qohlke. 161-tfc 
FOR SALE—toU  9 and'lO In WociTil 

,  • In Floral Heights. Price $1000; one- 
third cash, balance easy. Ot^. Btehllk. 

' phone 692;_____________________ 265-tfc

FOR s a l e —One of the most eleltant- 
ly apMlnted homes In city. Every
thing Is modem, and all that goes with 
a modern home. East front 70x160 
to alley. Desirable location. This 
home la for sale and you will find a 
bargain. W, B. Golden, )R>tnl Marion, 
pbone 697. 258-tfc

FOR SALE—Modem six room houae, 
with hall 9x2  ̂ feet, large bath room, 
cistern, carriage houae, atable" chicken 
iK'UBe and all modem conveniencea. 
Waa buiU for home about six months 
ago. J. V. C. T. Chiistenaen, 1606 Mb 
street. 263-tfc

PINANCIAL.

MONET TO lAlAN—Plenty of monu 
to loan on farms and Wichita Falla 
in.proved property. Blaay terms. F. 
W. Tibbetts. IM ltfo

FURNITURE, ETC.

FOR BALE—Five room house wUk 
hall, fence and electric light tlxturge. 
IxNmted at Eighth and TAykir, Floral 
Heights. Mguse. well built. Price 
$2100; $600 Cash, bajanee assy; alto 
would take lot in FloPat. Heights. See 
Otto Btehllk. I>hon« 698 265-tfie

No COBBLIMO allowed In our shop. 
First-class work la cheaper. Pbone 
1011. Star Furniture Company, 910 
Indiana avenue. 264-6te

no NOT have your furniture butchered 
up by uneg^rlenced men. Tf you 
wnnt first-class worit In every partie- 
Jar phone 1611. Star Furniture Co.,

9l0 Indian avenue. 264-6tc

FOR SAI.E—Famlture of fire room 
house. Including gas range, gas atove, 
kitchen, dining room, bedroom and 
complete furnlsblngs. Call 1309 Aua- 
tlD. B. P. Walsh. 262-trc

FOR SALE—Furniture for two houae- 
keeplng rooms, almoat new; leaving 
city. Must sell at once; 805 Scott.

.  . - 266-3tp

NOTICE—Ladles' aulta, coats, skirts, 
lind dresses tailored to your individual 
measure by Ootcher 4 Knees, the fash
ionable ladies’ tailors, 71014 Indiana 
avenue^ upStalra, room 5. The quality 
of our work IS atrictlj' high clap. We 
fnrnlih elegaat man'-lallored cuatom 
work at prices ordinarily charged for 
ready n^ades, - Don't fall to aee our 
nice line qf samples and fancy trim
mings before selecting your spring and 
summer wear. Special attention given 
to refitting. Phone 156. 263-Stp

TO OWNER—If you have a bargain 
In city property,-a house to rent, ac
counts or back rents you want col
lected Fbono 739. 257 tfc

LOW TEMPERATURE 
FORECASTED TONIGHT

A tempesature of from 24 to 26 de
grees above xcro is forecasted to
night wlth^fair weather. If this fore
cast proeas accurate ■ It is believed 
groat damage will resnit to the fruit 
«ropa, especially in the lowlands 
phere the trees are In bloom.

The ball whlrb fell last night melf- 
ed during the day.. The Fort Worth 
4 Denver’s Weather report this morn- 
lag waa as followar 

QuBnah—Sleet, snow afid rain 9;00 
p. m. to 3 a. ni,
' CWIicotbe—6Wet frein midnight to 

1:30 a. m. '
Henrietta-Slow rain 12 to )l a. 

m.
Decatur—Light rain 10:30 p. pi. to 

1 ; 30 a. m. • ' •
Fort Worth—Slow rain 3:00 a. m. 

to 3:30 a. m.

WANTED—All your furniture to re
pair. 14'« upholster, reftnish. crate, 
pack and ship. We are also prepared 
to store yoiir furniture cheaper than 
anybody. Phone 1011. Star Furni
ture Company. 264-6tc

POR SALK—Second hand ergsn. Ibrfe 
$20. Also oompl«ee Edison grapho-
phonc witb 29 records, $10. 
2010 Blglgri strèel, ''

Stephepg. 
367-6tc

FOR SALE—Ono Direct Action Range, 
cost $37.60; one Osrland healer; one 
small copper back heater; kitchen cab
inet; Kitchen table; two chairs and 
b<-d apringa. All practically new; 
will tell gr a bargain If taken at once. 
802 Breok street; phone 806. 367-2tp

FOR SALE—A few more of those $7.60 
mattreeaea that Ì  bare been selling 
for $5; will be hold at $4 If taken at 
once. 604 Seventh street. 267-ltp

HELP w a n t e d .

POSITION WANTED—By cxperlcnceJ 
lady stenographer. Phone 727.

266-tfc

WANTBD—Two first class American 
plan waitreeaea. Apply SL James Ho
te l 966-2tc

WANTED—Good general housekeep
er. elderly woman prefered. Apply 
1S06 11th street, between 11th and 12th 
stress. $30 pet mpnth. 967-tfc

w a n t e d —Work bby  ̂woiilan. Have 
one little girl. ̂  Best references. Ad 
^dresaJ|Rl^jcaT«^lme«^oWi^^

W c  have several dwellthg hous- 
!e&-for;sale ofi the monthly pay
ment plan. Small cash payment 
down and balaace same a$ rent.

Seelallst Defeat Pradicted.
Milwaukee, Wla., March 20.— Polltl- 

clana say thF 'nonpartisan movement 
will drive the Socialist admlnlstralton 
out of office at the municipal election 
today.

Dr. Oerhard A. {lading. Health Com
missioner under the last adminiatra- 
flon. has defeated Congreeamnn Â 'il- 
liam J. Carey for the nonpartisan nom
ination for Mayor and will have the 
iirltf>d support of the Republicon and 
Democratic partlca, which are pledged 
to nnite against the Socialists.

The vote cast for the nonpartisan 
ticket Is far larger than that of the 
Socialist.

The Socialist vote today waa low, 
pr.bably on account of the lack of any 
caqleot In the t^ ls lls t i»rinu«''‘e«. hut

■ T - ■ —  ■ ■ I..,. .

♦  ♦
♦  RAILROAD TIME TABLE 4
♦  . ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  4 4 4

WNMU Falls Rouw.
North bnund.

No. 4
Lv Wh-hita Falls.,.,- 4:aua.n.
Ar Frrd.rk-k 
Ar. Altua ... 
ArTlangum . 
Ar Klk nty . 
Ar lIsmiuvB

S:W a m. 
... (;to a.ro. 
.... l.:4U am. 
....1U:.S« a m. 
,...I1 :'JS a.m.

No. 1
S:.*» p.ro. 
4:-IS p.tai 
t;4S p.m. 
5:riO p.m. 
8;M p.m.

Ar IIollU ...............I0:axa.n.
Ar WsUlagtou ........ 11 A* a.m.

Beutboouad
No. * M0.I

Ls WfHIiagtoa .12;Z6 p.m.
Lv IlnUlH ............... I ;4.S p.m.
LV Haiomaii .............4:IU p.m.
Ar Altua ................  Sryi p.m.
Lv Klk ( t i j  ........... 8:10 p.m. I S:M a.m
Lv Maogum ............ S:8R p.m. 7:18 a m
Lv Alina .............. . T:M p.m. R:18 a.ni.
Lv Fnulrrlck...........  !>:0n p.m.‘ Ur.'IO a m
Ar WU'hlla Kalla ....11:20 pm. U:tS am 

Through sloepcn tu-tween Hammon atm 
Dallaa uo Noa. 3 aad I.

No. It 
t:M a.m 
t:4l S.VI 
t:4S a.in 

11:U a m
No. n 
3:M p.m 
4:10 p.m 
*:1S p.m 
«■at p m

For! Worth and Oonvoe City
Northbound— Ar Lv

No. I .................. 1:tSp.m. t;M p.m
No. a....................  I .':^ p m. 12:40 p m
No. K ..........I . ...... - ll;to p.in.
No. 7 ....................  2J2U a m. 2:.'m a m

Houthtiouud— Ar Lv
No. t ............... 4. i:S0 p.m. 1:BS pm
No. 4 ..................  1I:S1 p.m. I{:ts p.m
No. (  ..................  t:iR a.m
No. H............. ......  X:ir> a m. 3:26 n.ia.
LormI to KIn-trit. dW>rta.......  7: 0 a m
Local from ISIeetra. arrlvca.,., «:0« pm

WlohIU Vallty
No. I tn Ahlleno ........... Lv t ’St p.m
.Nn. C to Ahlli'Do................Lv p.m
tNo t to Byers .............. I.v S:So a.m
;No. 10 tn By"rr ........ I.y Ï 1̂  pm
No. 1 front /hllena ........  Ar .lI IB p.m
No. « from .tlillcne ..............Ar 2:'.'tl a m
tNo 7 from Byara .......... Ar t2:fls p.m
tNo. S from Byars ..........Ar t;4t p m
flmlly except^Sundey

Mlaaourl,! Kansas and Tdxas 
piatthniind

'  No Z72 leaves st t:2u a. m to llalW 
Fort Worth, flreenvlllp, Waxaharhie. Coo 
necta at Whttsabopo with nnrthboun 
"Flyer.”  Arriva« 8t Louis 7:81 a. m 
Kunaita City 12:2« p. lA., Oklahoma Olt 

p. m r rhl«ago,4 ir, p. tn.
No. II arrl iea at It'is o.m.

Waatboiind
No. 271 arrives at 11 ;00 p.m. fntm Dal 

laa and Kort Worth; rttrinecta at Wliltei* 
ixiro with southbound "Klvsr'’ from Bl 
Lmila, Kansas City and Oklahoma

No. 12 leaves at l.'Fi p, m. to Oenliot. 
Conecta at Whiiaebont with aouthboum 

for Kort Worth. Waco. Han An
tonio and Oalvnaton; f-onneetv at lienlenp 
with northbound ku-al and “ l.lmited ' 
Ai-rivok SI. Ixoila 7:20 p m.. Kansas CItv 
11:18 a. m. IT.rough sleeper tu Chloags 

. vie nt T.#>nla; arrives 7;0* a. m

the belting Is 4 IB-1 againai the 8u- 
clallsts now, witb no takers.

Tbe only contest today waa the Ca 
rey ticket. Independr nt, for I he fusion 
nomination against Hadlnx, and Ca
rey's cloaesi run, wJlh the exce|>tlon 
of one precinct, where he led Hading, 
waa two to Bading'a three.

RLIZZARO ERfaOPES
MIDDLE WEST

(Contlnned from page 1 1

the live lines yesterday afternoon and 
last night through Eastern Colorado 
and W^tern Kanaas. Snow is altti 
reiiorted on tbe Omaha linee north 
of Atchlaon. ' 'Iaw

It will take bnt -m few Inches of 
BBOw to tie up lb« entire western 
part of Kansas, as on either side of 
tbe tracks snow la piled several feet 
above tbe top of the trains.

The cold wave struck Southern 
Kanaaa last night. Arkansas City re
ports the tempera! there dropiied 
twenty degrees and anow waa extieet- 
ed any time.

Nine Inches of snow has fallen at 
Luray.

Another bad feature the railroads 
are forced to consider now is the 
flood condiltona of Kansas streams.

‘‘The Pink Ijidy" Nrlll have Ua flrst 
production in Ixmdon about tbe mid
dle of April.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

Tbe following rates will be ebarr 
ed tor annouiicementa appearing in 
The Daily and Weekly Times:
DIetrIct Offlees.........................$15.00
County OOlcea .........    15.00
Prednet Offices   10.00
City Offlees ............................. 5.00

These ratea are caah and mutt be 
p«dd In advance. ^

(City Election, Tuesday, Apr. 2, 1912-) 
For City Attorney;

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
WM. BtiNNKR.
FRED W. IIOUSKHOLUER

For Mayor:
I)K. J. M. BELL

'.'I’ v Marshal;
R. V. OWINN. 
TDM UOAKK.
A. J. HU.MI‘ imiS 
C. P. YEA It Y 
IIE.NHY SPARKS.

For City Tax Assnasor and Collector; 
HARRY F. ROBERTSON.

For City Secretary:
V. Q. SKEEN.
W. A. (Arthur) McCARTY.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY.

All nominations under this beading 
are subject to tbe action of the Uenio- 
cratlo priBUiry. . f

For Dlatrlot Altornoy 30tii Judicial 
District —

8. M. TOSTKIl

I HAVE SOME-

For Repreeeiiiutive 101 nitiirlcl: 
E. W. NAPIER 
PATRICK HENRY.

For District Clerk; 
ALEX KERR.

For County Judge:
C. B.“FELDER

re-election. T- 
jl. A. FAIRCHILD

For Sberltf:
M L . (Pete) RANDOLPH. 

LEWIS JEKNIGAN.

For Couuty Tsx Collector 
W. H. DAUGHKRTT 

For County Tax Aasesaor 
JOHN ROBERTSON

For County Clerk 
E. P. WAI-iSH 
CARL YEAGER.
GEO. TUMMINS./ RALPH 11LNK8.

For County Treasurer
T. W. McHain________

For County Attorney.:
T. R. (Dfui) BOONE 
T. B. GREENWOOD.

For County Superintendent 
W. O. WILUNOHAM 
R. M. JOHNSON.

■■■■Beiw w if i^

For Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 1 
W. E. RHOTHERa 
JOHN GLEN 
W. J. HOWARD.

For Constable Precinct No. 1 
R. T. (TOM) PICKETT.. 
HENRY M. ALLEN

For County Commlaeloner Precinct 1 
JOHN P. JACKSON.

MISS LOUISE HUFF TO 
APPEAR IN GRAUSTARK

r
-X ÍFowlet BnSm & C o .

Room 212 Kemp and Kell Building

M I C H E i m

Look for tbtt Sign on Leáding Garagot
Ym emmi kmm ' mütm t$»i Un k
mmâii jMNI ß  äßdW oi ftlArffd

m  S T O C K  B Y
___  "^OVERLAND GARAGE.

Wiehitn Falle, TexM..

Former Columbue, Ga., Girl Engaged 
by Baker 4 Cattle, New York 

Managere to Play Fart

The Southern ^friends of Miss 
Ixiiiisr HiifT, a |io|Hilar Columbus, 
Ua., girl will welcome the announce
ment that she has been engaged by 
Moasrs. Baker and Caalle, New York 
managers, to play Countess Ysabel in 
the successful, romantic Ata nia
"Oraustark.'' The comtuiny make an 
extended tour of the entire South, In 
eluding Wichita Kulla on Monday, 
March 2.7.

MIm  Huff and her fganlly are very 
well knowg below thé Mason and 
Dixon line, and her appearance In 
such a iiopular play as "Graustark" 
will be watched with unaual Interest.

Mias Huff la the daughter of Mra 
T. D. Huff, nee. tails Salisbury of 
Columbus, Ga., and grand-daughter of 
the late Col. W. L. Saliabury, who, 
during hit life waa a popular newa- 
iMkper riian. Mias Huff Is also relat
ed to the Blanchard family qf_ Colum
bus, l>eside« having many other rela
tives Bcattered all over the South. 
She has had every advantage In Uie 
waf~ of classical training, having 
tended the high achool at Gainesville, 
Fla., and graduated frouL the New 
York public achftola, besides 'having 
travel4Hl extensively. Sbe la the qnly 
one at her family who aapired to 
dramatic honors and her aucceaa In 
her cboaen profeaalon has been r r  
markable. In her early life, -Min 
Huff was regarded as a vqry clever 
miTntC, sifager and dancer and her 
appearance in any amateur event In-, 
sured Its positive succesa. Aa Count- 
ese Ysabel tn “Grauatark” Mtaa 
Huff has a pert that solta her admir
ably and, Udjcatlona point to her 
rapid adrancemetit. .

Lace Curtains Laundered. . 
Prices 35 and 50 cents per pair. P. 

O. Box 72, cRy. Maud D. Lindsey.
2«0-27fP

“The Orear Babylon Hotel.” by 
Arnold Bennett, baa been dramatis
ed.

4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4  4 4  4 4 4  4 4 4
4 DR. GARRISON, DENTIST 4 
4.'."... Office Equipment Clean and 4 
4 Sanitary 4
. 4 First National Bank Building  ̂4 
4 4 4 4 4 # 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

g\ ■ I n _______ ■____

--------------------- - TO  OFFER IN — -— -----------

City Property
•

1. A biisliieaf brick building on Ohio avenue. j r
2. 60x150 foot kit with houae, on Scott avenue.
3. 50x150 foot lot on Seventh streiri; close In. corner lot.
4. 5Uxl50 foot lot with brick building, on Indiana avenue.
5. 70 ft. by 150 ft. residence Iota on Bluff Street; ono a cor

ner lot,
6. * 2 Resident I » la  on Seventh street 50x216 ft.
7. 4 Room Houae on Burnett street;, all conveniencea; lot 

70 fool front.
8. 17 K(H>m House; all now, on Scott avenue, clove in.
These prices are all based on hard times and now that we

are-Just on the bnginnlng of a bright year nhd the chance« for a 
great oil field, which will more than double the .population of 
Wirhtta "Palls in a very abort lime, you cannot miss making 
money on any of the above. Cull at once and got my pricea 
and terms. .

J. L. Jackson.......Phone 274

PROFESSIONAL ' CARDS

L T T O R N E Y S

ROBERT E.'HUFF
— Atterosy-at-Law

Prompt attention to all ctvU bus1u«ad:it>r. Jone'a Itceldeucc 
Office' Rear of Flrat National Bank

P. ”b. c o x
Lpwyer "  ^

Practice In State and Federal Courts.
Hoorn 3, Ward Building. i j i

S. B. FELDER lOounty Judge) 
Attorney-««. LmiL_.

Kualneas limited to office practice and 
Dlftrlot rVmrt case«.

sT mT p o s t e r
Atterney-at-Law

Olatrlct Attorney SOtli judicial District 
Civil PracUee.

Hull« 211 Kemp nnd Kell Office Bldg
'JUarlee C- Huff J. H. Barwts«, Jr. 

Orville Bollington
HUFF. BARWISE dl BUUlINQTON 

Lawygrs
Booms—lU . $15 aad 816 Camp A Kali 

Building

r. OnEENWOOD
Attepne|petA.ew

H. F- WEEKS s
AttornejHrt-Low

(Xnoe.,lB Roher ta-StaropfUBuildtes

PhoM S7|

i. M. BLANKENSHIF 
Lawyer

Me Clorkaa BulltUog
leorga A. Smoot Ghoiles M. Bmbot 

SMOOT A  SMOOT 
Lewyer»

Omee over old OHyNafioeal Baelt.
T. Montgomery )' A. hi Uniata 

MONTGOMERY A  «R ITA IN  
A tt e r naye-ot-La w 

Room« 1. 3. 3 Over IHiSteffiee
MH. H. BONNE»

Atterney-at-Law 
(.Soiary public)

OfOee—Salta l
PhoB« _

^ ¿L MStols T u o fih .V . «xnj
MATHIa A  KAY . 
A$teropya-al-Law \  

Offlea: Flrat/Natlooal Beak

R^BTTcOFAJri V
Attornfy at Law 

BuBc 216 Kemp and Kell Bldg. 
Telephone No. 1029

kHS. BURNSIDE, WALKER A JONEt 
Suigery and General l'ructìce 

Or., Huriiside'a Hea'-d'-uc« ...N  o,. 11 
Dr. Walker s llcslderii'a-r: .. No. 267

.......No. $44
ilflce Pboae ...............  No. 11
•*«»t to Wichita Fall» Kanliarlum

R. YANTIS, M. 0.
City National Bank Bulldlnf 

Aoaan, Chlldren, Obstairlea and Gen
eral Practic«

Homw 9-11: 9 6 Telephooe «16
LH. N. C. UMI1H ’

Phyalclan and 9urgaan 
Office Hour«: 10-12 a. o i. sud 1-3 p. m. 

Offire i'bnna Bt-p Itenldenc« 66*
“a . L. LA N h  ~

Pbyalslan and Surgaon 
Kooms 4 aad 6 Moore-Bateman Bldg. 
Oflic« Phon* 6*6. Residencc Ph'*n« 4$7

DH.

Ölt. R. L. MILLER i 
Practice Ijmited to Office and Oonsbl-’ 

talion Work
ornee ln Kemp A KMI Bonding' 

Honra; .10 to 12 a. m.. aad t to i  p. m.

OR. J. a  A. OUEST
Physician and Surgeon 

Room 307 Kemp and Keil Building 
Phones; Hexidenca 214; Offtc« $89
DUANE MEREDITH. M. O.

Oantral Medicina and Surgery 
ornee; Moorc-natvmao BuUdlag 

Room» 4 and 6.
Phonas; Office 485, Bestdence 6$5-r3 
Thoroughly HqplitnM Pathological 

BacteriologicAjê^nd' CbamlcAl 
Laharatorios '

)R J. M. aCLL "
207^amp and Kail BMg. 

Reeldpfico. 1414 Ltorwitb Street 
Phonpd; Office 517. Roaideae« $81

JOE E. DANIEL
Phyalclan and Surgeon

Boom .107 Kemp nnd Kell Butldtiig. 
I’houea—Offlc« $6$; Rc»ideiic« 960.

___  DENTISTA ‘
DR. W. H. FELDER r ^

» __ Oentist
toutbweat Corner Berentk Btreat aad 

Oblo Avenu#

ORENZO FULTON
Attorney at Law

Suite 215 Kemp and Kell Bldg. 
-Telephone No. 1029

A. A. Hughea T. R. (Dan) Boon«
HUGHER A BOONE 

Attorneya-at-Law
Roonaover W. B. Mcriurknn’« Dry 

Goods Store

PR. SOGER*
Oentlat

ornee over First State RaaA 
rs: From I  a. at. to I t  na.. a«d 

from 1 p m. to 6 a  m.

on. PRÍITHRO

PiHta
Oentlat
1. Ward Rundtag

!fbonc lie

bPECt •«Tg

V
■fhroat . l:W 6  l

or KTA

C. W. NAPIER,
Atteenay and Couneelqr at Law 

Elecira. Texaa.
PMYSIÙÎÂNS ÁNO'aÜHLS'uNC

or. U  Ooooa Dr. R. A. Baaaett
*—Phonal—

Bea. 11: Off. 137. Rea. tIL
ORA COONS A BENNETT' 

Phyaiclafis and Surgeon«
Offlee > • • 71$ Ohio Aveaue

CHAt t. HALE. M.
Practice IJmBed to

Fir. Note and
nffl.-a Hour« a m.. l:lW 6't6 p.i 
Room tt over F, S. Morris A (JoY 

Oro» Btore. 7'.a Indiana AvèRR»
—-».I

J. W. D u V » l
m. 4 . .^ *  a . ,M .o .

-  £yw, Em*, Hm*, Yftrtmt
I S0*9tmrh». CltfsPM

OR. J. L  GASTON
Physician and Surgeon. 

Dlscasee of Women a Specialty. 
Office—Over Rexall Drug Btore. 

Reaidence 610 Scott Avenue 
Phonea->Oni«e 557; Kealdence 249.

1.

REA LE8TATB AND ARSTRACTS

ED B. OORSLINI
Reai Estate and Auetleneer

Property Bonghi. BoM and Bxehaiiged 
01 fine Room plth Marhyw A Btoaa 

O-rner Beveath Street and Indiar« 
Avaue

Ofnee Phone 63. Rr «Idonea Phoa« t t l

NO DRUGS USEDH ill

Tbe drug method of examining 
eye« for glaases la annoying, ex
pensive. old-fashioned, and often 
very dangrroua.

The Wichita Optical Sdentlflc 
Method avoiding drugs employs 
modern «kill, the latest instru
ments, la absolutely safe, la nqt 
uirpfeaBant, la mmlcrate In co«t^ 

' and aecurea faf »up«Tlor reaiiltt 
In the future care of the eyes.

Wichita Opticai Co.
• . M. m A «.«.»». OPtemetrMt 

T10 Awwwee

W. F. Turner M. t,. Brittoa
GUARANTEE ASST A TITLE CO.

70:  7tb Bt. Pbone 661 
'Accuracy and Promptness onr Motto” 

Notary Public In office 
Daada, Contracts, Etc WrtUea

NOTARIES PUBLIC

M. D WALKER
Notary Publie 

. , Flrat Ndtional Rank

ARCHITECTS

JONKS t  ORLOPP 
R«ArahRacta and SooertnterHewte 

Rdoma 515416 
Kemp A Kell Buildiag

GLENN BROA
'Arehiteeta.

Suita $. Fribarg BolMlag

a  J P A T I
Archltact and SuperintawdawO 

Ofnea: Room 6 Mnore-BataiAaa JR«ig 
Phdna 906

. Wicblia PallA TaasA

16639163
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A Splendid Ssm p For 
Candles and Cakes

Here’s the new Velv^ in the red 
can—tlic syrup that makes such 
delicious candies and gives a finer 
flavor to evety dish thi 
sweetening.

at requires

The New

Breakfast Syrup
In the red can

P

wholesome food 
that thc^little folks will 
delight in ^nd thrive 
on. Ask yoiir^.grocer 
for the new Velya 
with the red label— 
he has it now as w 
as the r e gu l a r  
V e 1V a with the 
g r e en  l abel .
Try g iOc can.

PlNICKft

the »hoi»- iKiflherii \VIh<oii»ln mul 
'j.Mli’hiKuo,* buldliiK u|» rullruad trains 

tirnl slH^o coacheii, roUbliiK the lius- 
Itieiiicers ami rIfllliK the mall, ha(ta itiid 
|emplu>>i>K bla lime bel»»>en the hi*- 
'kit ctniiiB by robbing banka, stores 
!uml private bouses. I.4irge rewards 
were offered for hla rapture by the 
K^yitrnident, the Stale unthorlllea 
and the rallruads, but nobody aeeiii- 
ed In have courage enough to earn 
the reward.

I After having held u|i and robbed a 
Wisconsin Central Haiti near ('iidoit. 
Hulr.hay went to the Cogehic region 
where he held up a atuge eoach near 
I.ake (iogehlc. One of the r«t»een- 
gcra was a Chicago hunker, tiuni)-d A. 
K. Klelschbein, who-»arrled ,a con 
alderable amount of pioney. The 
hanker drew hla gun. but before he 
make, use of It, lloUha.v shot and 
killed h|m. Another imssenger also 
tried to realat, hut llotxhay shot him 
also uiid after having robbed hit: 
victims, he made his escuii«-. '1 he 
aulhoniien made a deli-rmlrted ef- 

jforl toxuiilure the during handle hu.
I nit hough hl(Hidhounda were iired to 
I follow his trail, no trace of him could 
ho foil ml.

Five days later, however, .Marshal 
tj'lade and .liislicc Wdjser saw I lots 
hay in one of the streets of tho town 

/of Keinihlle uipl arresle»! him. lit 
-tried’ to make use of bis gun, hut was 
knocked down and ove,rpowcred he 
fore he could do «(>. He was hruughi 

I to .Mariiuetle and was jaisltiveif 
UenTtiied as the man \.ho had kft!ed 

I Flelachhein. HoUhay was tilyl. c  n 
; victed and senteiict-il to Mari|\ietle 
■ prison for life. Hiirlng J.ht- first year 
¡of Ills Inlpiisonnient' ftolichay gave a 
I gregt deal of troul^ to the jirison au- 

Ha Wifa muoil) and rehcl-

NEW MINISTER TO ARBERTINA !

'^horltlos.
' bons and

t
n^t inclined to siihn.lt tj 

the prison’ fules and discipline. On

'BLIIGIÍ PARI'
TO BE PAROLED

Marquette, Mlih,, Mareh 21.—The 
la» enacted liy the State l;-Klslatnr 
last winter, which eatciids the hi 
fits of the yiiiote law 16 conviiTs  ̂un- 
dergolng life senti-nce will it is con- |

little is 
seareely

known of his egrly 
more than that be

one uccahktn he ohtaiued posse-sion 
I of a knife and-Jield one of the guards 
,at bay In his when he' came to 
I take the prisoner* lììvrM.rk. Warden 

lToni|ikins came to liuVaJlgate afid 
¡shot llolzhuy through the in
whh h he held the knife. Not SifUil 

¡then did the prisoner submit.
1 HoUhay remained untrarta’ le and 
i fl|!Slly be was sent to the asy'ium for 
I the Insane at Ionia, where the doc- 

life, tors decid«>d to perform an ̂ oiicn^tlon 
was ¡on the prisoner, to remove ,i plei'e of

Jr.lia W. Uurr»iU of ilaltliBura Is lb* new Aaneilcaa minister to IMi Ar- 
iciit-ne llepubllc.

llllterHic, of,-great physical strength | bone which pr<-ssed uimmi his brain.

VIRTUES CAN BE VICES

Intsm^ecance Can Be Practiced 
Them as Wall as Anything 

Else
"She's making 

man to nie the other'

..^1

in

money," said a
- T iiiin.. w ll■«̂  luv viuri dav, speakliig of

and courage and had atrongly devel- The operation was suciessful and a f - « r q u a l n t a n c e . T S ^ m a n  who.
tendMcles. He was ter hla return to prison HoUhay was ^ magailue/Srad rê

‘ ®l® changed man. He became a m odeH^„„y u„d„laken to write a ietjea 
work In WlBcensln "iilnprles.'' The prisoner, began to study and gradual- .rllcles that would require a lot ^  
fe of a lumherman did not aatlsfy !ly acquired a g>K,d education Through

HoUhay a adve^nturous nature. J l e ^ e  warden, who took great interest n___WhaCs
decided to become a bandit and bo- In him, HoUhay invested his earnings good of money tn the bank to a 
Kan nU ciimlnal career by holding,In copj>or «lock and accumulated a i»eraou’  She it overworking

fldently expo tisi, enahl^xilavraond I“ ** * coach In the lumber dia- handaqme fortune. He was made hr»-akiug point;“'
I aHoUhay, more wldely'know n as ; librarian of ‘he prison, edited tne i savings bank habit is a very

"Blai k Hart," a life jtftTOtler with a ! Hie success was encouraging and l>av«*f and did all the p h o t o - b u t ' y o u  don’t want to let
sensational crlm ln^i-i ord. to olilnln 'HoUhay. slngls handed held up and ^ P ^ f f  »0'"'^ required. It is helloed ^
his reh-ase on ptfrole from the M a r - l 'o b h e i <«ach after coach until the *•*«* f*»« operation on hU brain has prudence Just as

You can over- 
you can any-

in the world than enjoyment. You 
don't alwaya need to spend money 
for it—a lot of enjoyment comes as 
free as siiDsets. a child's laugh or a 
good walk. But It Is better to apend 
a little money foolishly, or what 
seems foolishly, on oneself every 
tyow and then, instead of to be for
ever saving up for that’A'ralny day" 
we live In such terror of meeting.

can’t beat health, semity and a 
growing fund of pleasant memories.

t>Ays of the Week.
In undent'-times the iw-oplt wocr 

Shipped Imagln^'hf gods, valiant sol
diers and 'saints: Trqm. some of the 
most important of (hbse come the 

different days

.queue prlwny, where lit has spent mere rohntlon of Ms name atnirk ter- itransformed HoUhay Into a ncmal ^ virtue that gniws to he an
nearly tweirfy three years of his life |ror to the hearts of travelen In the , » “ «! law-abiding Individual, fr,w ,obsession cannot he distinguished
for murder. HoUhay. »ho hns b«>cn , I'lmher region. His Itoldneas was as- criminal tendencies. I from a vice.

I'lain every day polato<-s may bo H « , There are limes when you oiigbt to 
deciding factor In the contest betw»*en ' i,p extravagant, ought to give your- 
Taft ana Kooscvelt for the support of Ridf "the best there Is." and think 
the Kepublicans of .Maine. 1‘oUto rals-'jit none too good. We all know what 
Irg is almost the sole industry of ¡t is to f*-el stale. If wo realU».-d that 
Aroostock county, which Is the strong-liavere nervous breakdown! often 
est Kepubllcan county In the Sfate, junrt with that same stale feeling.

-----------------S ------------------------------------------------------- — .................... .....................  . . , - 1  - ■ — - jt

Wichita T h e a tre s  Monday March 25th!i

a model iirlsuner for niuny years, ox- |tonlshlng. While dodging the ofllters
pepo that under the n«-w law his jOf the law who were pursuing' “him.

,j4ntence will be commuted to one of ■■■Black Hurt’’ walked liodldly Into 
40 years and that he will be relcaseglumber camps asking fpr food and ob- 
on parole shortly after the coinmuta^tainlng it, no man being willing to 
■̂ on of his sentence ¡take the risk of makihg''in attempt!

• Holxhay's career was extremely jlo seize the outlaw
sensational and Interesting from a After a while, finding the robbing I The Roosevelt managers believe they|v,e might lekru to regard It more se- 
rriniinalologlcal point of view. He I of stage roaches too tame, tiulzhay I will have the solid support of the coun-1 piously than w o do.
was born In Austria and i-am»' to the: took to bolding up trains and for ! ty, since President Taft displeased the j When you feel "all truckered out"
I'nlted SlHt(>s when tpilte-yt>ung. Hut-a ciinsiderahle perkid he terrorized ‘ farmers th»*re by his TCcIproclty policy. g check at the bank and run

’ jdoi '̂n to Atlantic City for a couple 
• — — -  — — —  -  lof days. They'll do you more good

than a monib after the doctor baa 
ordered ' a r<-st. One woman I know 
lakes four days every month to play 

' I in, going off Wednesday night and re- 
1 turning Monday morning, 
f As she doesn't take the half holi
day on the other Saturdays to which 
she is entitled .vou see she doesn't 

I really lose much time. She leaves 
■ town either alone, or with ,a chum 
who won't expect her to be "soclablB” 

^gooa to the sea or the hills or to 
some other rily, puts up at a simple 
hotel where the footi Is good, and 
Just plgys. You would never think,' 

[if you met her on one of these 
Jaunts, that 'she knew what work 
.was. She always takema good book 
with her, one of the '“old fellows," 
os she calls them, and drope the 

I'magazlnes and (wpers. clearing her 
mind of everything In the least like 
ner usual routine. Once in a while 

.she goes to visit a friend, but as a 
'rule, she prefers the greater freedom 
jof a hotel. And she comes hack to 
her work a woman refreshed and 

jradlant, thoroughly convinced that 
'time and money both have been well 
, apent.
I .Many of us think »(e can't do 
jtbinga because wa haven't tried. Per
haps few of us rah arrange to pool 
our holidayf and have to do tBe beaf 
¡we can with those tha\ come aldte' 
I la the regular coHrse. But Wtr ougM 
Ita give eurselves a.renl treat once in 
^  while, for there tg ah greater tonic

AH d r a m a t iz a t io n
OF Tn E  FASCINATING FICTIONAL 
STORY OF LOVE AND ROMANCE 

BY GEORGE BARR MPCtfTCNEDN

(a  LOVE BEHIND A throne)
PRESCMTED WITH A CAST Of NEW YOM PUnTERS

M0STâû/n?£ûifSA / m m  PßfoDucrwff on tour 

BY THE AUTHOR q p 'B REWBTERS MIlilOHS*'
— . ŵmÊÊwmmw — — I _______ ________

^ A f $  S f l t U r d S y  at Foösliee& lyncli’s -P r ic e s  25C  to $ 1.50

names niiplied to* the 
of the week.

From an Idol of the sun comes Sittt; 
day, or in-other woids, upon the day 
we now hold sacred as the Sabbath 
the imeients wur!iM|>ed the sun. It la 
not the ancient Sabbath of the Jewish 
tK-ople and it is very doubtful even If 
it Is the “ Lord's Day” spoken of by 
I “mul.

On the second day of the week the 
old Saxons worshiped the moon and 
called It Moonday. We have drop- 
|M-d one o and call it Monday.

Tiilsco. from which we derived the 
word Tuesday, was one of the' hiost 
ancient and poimlar gods of the (ler- 
riian, and the third day of the week 
was dedicated to his worship.

Woden, for whom we have named 
Wedn»>sday, was a prince of high 
standing among the Saxoils. His 
Image was prayed to for victory. On 
the fourth day after each succeeding 
sun worship the old Saxons spent 
hours Invoking the blasalng of old 
woden.

Thor, from which comes Thursday 
was a god of the chase, and was 
represented as bring seated on a 
touch of skins with twelve stars over 
bis head and holding a scepter In 
his hand.

Friga, the god df Friday, was so., r-
Ihing of a hunter himself snd was 
reiireeented with a drawn sword in 
one hand and s bow In the other.

Seeter,' the god of Saturday, ac
cording to a picture of him, -sstts  ̂
have been perfectly wretched. He is 
thln-vlsaged. long-hsirsd with flow
ing beard and a far-away look In hts 
eye; his finger nslls are long snd 
hooked like bird claws.

* More than (fi per cent of the rail
road cars built In the United States 
this year will be of all steel constnic- 
tlon.

♦  DR, OARRISON, OtNTIST «
Ah Specialist on Dtssases of Qums ' ^  
4  and Teeth 4
4 First National Bank Building 4
4  4  4  4  4  4  4  » ’4  4  4  ^  4  4  4  4

- T

'¡Chita ilpera House
Week March'18th. ’ Starting' Monday

The Dorothy Reeves Co.
TO N IG H T ,

Present the Three Act Pastoral Play

“Driven From Home”'-
Prices 10, 2 0  and 3 0  Cents

Make Your Store-Advertising as 
Much a Fixed Feature of 
Every Issue of This Newspa
per as is Our Editorial Page

A "feature." or department, of a newspaper wins Its readers 
a few at a time.

•
Out of tboiisanda who "scan" and "glance at” a atore's 

advertising In this Issue, a few few hundred will read ALL OF 
THAT STORE’S ADVERTISEMENT IN THE NEXT ISSUE. But,
If that store's advertisement does not APPEAR IN THE NEXT 
ISSUE, this p ro c ^  of winning regular readers Is broken up.

• It would be eo with our Editorial Page. If It did not appear 
RBOULARLY, ft wotlld forfeit the Intarret and attention of MOST 
OF ITS READERS. And the same would be true of our Sporting 
Page, of our Woman’s Page, and of other featurea of the paper, ... 
which buildup their circles of readers stfrely and steadllr. laaue x  
by issue.

A store's advertising geta to be MAsT  EFFECTIVE after It 
tes become a REOULAHFEATUKE of the paper—gaining with 
EVERY ISSHBii new "regular readers." AND HOLDINO'THOSS 
GAINED by making the «tore news really ImporU^'to them.

Thia fs the law and the 
—ALL OF IT.

le "secret" of etor^adydrtlslng success 
-Í »« z; Í la.1, « . 'r  i

i.

Wichita Tiiaatre, Matinee and Minili, Saturdáv March 23rd
BERT tiEIBH.

I N

T H E  m a n  p f t T H E
PrloF»s Matirtoa, Children 25o, AduHs 50Ò ' * # Night.....«2Bd, 60o, 75o, $1.00, $1.60

BemiB en Lynùh*9—Phonm 233, m ’
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Tiylor & Weaver
Cash firocars

Our c«ili •r*t«m âiHf low 
«xponcM cut* the cost of 
living ona-thlrd tor thÔM who 
trad* with us.
BoUe of Wichita

............... f  1 60
Now comb Honey........80o
Fresh Country Butter, .3 O0 
Best Creamery Butter. .3 5 e  
14 lbs. Oranulated
8» * » '  ................ $1  0 0
Bwltt's Best Smpfced
Bacon  1 5 c
Hunts Sppctal Quality 
Fsaches, 3-lb- cans . . . .2 5 c  
Orlffon Brand Asparagus
Tips; m-lb. cans.,»....... 3Qc
Libby’s Fancy Olives
In quart Jars .., ........4 6 c
Bonne’s Best Fruit Jam,
In quart Jars............... 3 5 c
Swift’s Promtum Breakfast 
Bacon.......................... 2 8 c

MEAT MARKET.
' Don’t forget the meat innr- 

ket In Connection. You can 
get the very choicest of meat 
at the lowèat prices, and 
have it delivered with your 
groceries.

Phone 1015
(109 Seventh St.

TH Y  OUR

S U P P E R !
>«Thcbeit evening meal 

in the city.

Served from 5:30 to 7:30

^The C ity  Cafe
827 Ohio Avenue

nr A LL  LOOKS A LIK E  
to aome pcoble, but not to the atock 
that have to eat it. We 4ry to keep 
the beat at all tHnfs. Chopa, bran, 
ahorta, oata, kaffir com, maite, cane 
aesd, and all kinds of food for stock 
or poultry. Poultry remedies, lice pow< 
dsr, stock food of an descrlptiona 
.^BO plenty of good coal.

We have nioved from Wall street 
to the Wichita Oraln Co. stand. 809 
Indiana avenue. ^

M A R K IE  C O A L C O .
Phone a7—<09 Indiana

* 'V

SHOULD PATRONIZE
H O M E  m a n u f a c t u r e r s
A n d  Especially so when you can buy better cleaner made Mattresses for less money than you can from some fly by night con

cern'who comes here and puts on

a mattress sale for a short time 

and offers a mattress for $5.00 

that is claimed to be worth and 

sold elsewhere for $7.50. W e take 

much pleasure in informing our 

patrons and public in general, 

that we will gladly offer you a 

40 pound, Roll Edge No. 1, A rt 

Ticking, Pure Cotton Felt Mattress for
.i X-

SPARLING POISON 
' CASE TO COME UP

Had As«,.Mich., March 21.—The 
wKallod Hpsi'ling poUunlng rase ia 
Id curae U|i at the circuit court aev- 
bion ttartlng here next Monday, and 
It is scarcely an esuggerstion to say 
tliat every i>erson in Huron county, 
and many beyond the county borders 
and even across the Canadian line. Is 
awaiting the developments of the 
Ifini ŵ th eagm interest. The case Is 
'regarded as ote of'fhe 'nioa Bomplex hi 
fhst has ever cone before the crim- 
lUAl courts In .Michigan.

The defendants In the case are 
.Mrs. Carrie Kodie Sparling, the wife 
and mother of .the alleged victlnur of 
a wholesale poisoning ,plot. and Dr. 
Rohart Maegregor, the Sparling fam
ily* physician. Dr. Maegro^or form
erly lived In Ijdndon, Onto'' but for

WhmVt The Uee
of worrying when we have twenty-one 
of the largest gas wslls In the world at 
onr command and this combined with 
k double line Into town places uf In 
poaition to give you uninterrupted ser
vice. Phone No. 217, 703 7th street.

NORTH TEXAS GAS GO.
B A TH S
You Don’t Have to Walt 
Five New Eath Rooma at

taw le r ’s  Birber Shop
’THE-éaH Glow, plain, hot <r 

M;l good mbbavt In attnadaaoa. 
Onll aad raa.

L. H. LAW LEK. Propiietoi

several years has resided In the vil
lage of Ubiy, a short distance aoutb 

¡of this city, and (he home of tlie 
.tparllng family.

John Wesley S|>arling, head of the 
family,' Was the first one to die. He 
was stricken in July, I9US. Two 
y<>ars later the eldest sun, Peter 
Siwrling, was similarly .stricken. Al
bert Sparling was the next to die, 
and the last was Cyril Sparling, 2U 
years old, who died last August.' In 
two of Iho cases a verdict of arsenic 
))olsoning ' was returned by the cor
oner’s Jury.

>:arh of the victims was attended 
>y Dr. Maegregor Md later removed 
for treatment to ^hospital In i»n- 
don, Ont., where the deaths orr-urred. 
In this hospital Miss Marguerite tilbs, 
said to be a friend of Dr. Maegregor, 
Was employed aa a nurse. Following 
the coroner's Jury verdict In the cate 
of Albert Sparling, Miss (libs was ar
rested and l>ound over on a charge of 
a' resBury after the fart. In the i

cases of Mrs. Sparling and Dr. Mac- 
gregur indictments charging Drst de
gree murder were retuiiied.

It is understood that .Mrs. Sparling 
and Dr. Margrogor are to' be tried 
tirât for the alleged piurder of Cyril 
Sparling, the fourth and last o^lbe 
family (o die under mysterious cir- 
I uiiislanres. Little has been made 
public ooucerning the evidence iivun 
which the indictments were basetl. 
ICven the prubahte motive that may 
have resulted In the alleged islaylna 
of the father and three sons can 
only be guessed at by outvtrtera, 
though there Is a general disposition 
to connect it with the fact that the 

I victims rarrletl life insurance and 
•the |N>llcles were wrinen by the fatfei 
jer of Dr. Maegregor. a retired life 
I insurance agent living In l/ondon. 
i)nt.

Prosecuting Attorney Boomhpwor 
has serure<l the’ service« of a protii- 
inent crtnitniil lawyer to, assist hint 
in unraveling the niystery. He de
clares he has unearthed addifional

Eat the 
^ ^ i * a c k c r  

t l i a t  
B r o w n

inaTiiLSs

Madw in Texas 
for Texan*

♦  ♦
*  LABOR W ORLD NOTES. 4
♦  —  ♦

.M. .M. Domthiie, president of (he 
Montana Ftwleisilun of l.ulH>r, reiiorts 
union condltiuns as excellent tbrnugli- 
out the Stale.

I'lilon telegraiihers have paid a 
total of f7.'2,Vno in death benenta 
since (he dtutlh beiietU feature was 
instltnied.

A jnunicipal hurenii for giving free 
advice on (conomic and legal mat- 
ters to the |ioor la being c*t»bllsbe<l 
In Amsterdam.'.

Hiillders’ laltitrers In A<ielalde, Aus
tralia, through'their organization, de
manded the TTCognlMon of 12.3» a 
day as the minimum wagi*.

The total amount paid In sick, dis
ability and death beneflls by Ihw 
Hoot and Shoe Workers’ Intecnatlnn- 
al t'nlon during the last ypar was 
SiiO.tMiO.

facts In the rase, which when; pre- ljil>or ( oimçH of San Jo.-te,
vented at the trial, will greath *«mghi the building form
strengthen the proyeciitlon. Nearlv j fly  occupie<l by the 1 NT«'. A. and
one hundred witnesses alroad.v hnve ’*ow remodeling it for vise as a la
te«n sulsub|K>e«ned to testify al the

I

CAUSES MUCH DISEASE

Delicicuc ~ Í\u':r:¿;oci8
A  . cl ci yi t— fr.xl 
v iliit— aourichin;! anivvholo

m
yjK- "

hi'- y

‘“cnc.

Brown Label 
Graham Crackers ̂
• -The very thing for the chiL 
i:cTi—a cracker thavyou will 
enjoy. ■ *

ih ThioM far Tf-jms —-

Crow.i C.-2ck-r Q  Car.c/ Companŷ  
O-UsD—;>!. VVori:,—C-. a Antonie-ZlouaSee

'J i

/

Tl t Tf Íw S t Í  W. E. SKEEN
WILL BRYAN' »

Pickett Detectin Aginci
OfBca at City Hall

M m

J.
^ -

r .  B .  A R C H E R
À u r o  à A R A O e

Repair Work it  Lowest Prices • • ,
y *xsi Fully Gaarsateed

CiTrs Called for and DaBrered—CARS FOR R£I^^

PHONES f Night.uDey...................... ,....105^
Open Diy and Night— 720 Wall Street

Advi«« Aliout Stomach Troublât and 
How to Rtlievs Th«m

Do not negWcl Indigestion which 
may lead to all sorts of Ills and com- 
pllratlons. An eminent physician 
once said that nlnrty-flve per cent of 
all the Ills of the human body have 
their origin In a disordered stomach.

Our experience with Rexall Dys- 
neiiaia Tablets leads us to believe 
Uieni to (>e among the most depend
able remedies known for the relief 
of Indigestion and ihronlc dyspepsia. 
Their ingredients are soothing and 
healing to the Inflamed membrane» 
of the stomach. They are rich In 
peiMiin. one of the. greatest digestive 
aids known to mimtcla«. The relief 
they afford ia very ‘prompt. Their 
use with 'pertlutency and regularity 
for a abort time tends to bring about 
a cessation of the iiaina caused liy 
Btomaeh disorders.

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets help to 
insure healthy appétits, to aid diges
tion, and thus proinnts nutrition. As 
evidence of onr sincere faith In Rex
all Dyspeisita Tablets, we ask you to 
try them at our risk. If they do not 
give yôti entire aatlsfsetlon. we wtH 
return you the money you )iaid li's 
for them, without qneitlon or formali; 
ty. They come In thrss alzes,"trlces 
tr., 50 cents had 11.00. Rnmelnlier. 
you can obtain them only st our; 
store—The Rexall »tore.  ̂Poosbee A 
Lynch Drug Store.

Rohalch’B Minara Water, 
la htghiy rscommended hr physlcalos 
and patrona who bar« thstsd Ita mar
ita, for IndtgeatloB, catarrh of tha 
sfomaeh, Mdney and hNKderl troaklp. 
Thla water attittulates tha aecertlOn 
of tha Btomach. tnereasea dlgaatlon 
and. (avara a more complete absorp* 
Moa of tha food and pravants tha a »  
tloB of garms tbat eanaa typhold aad 
otb«r lofecttoua dlsaaaoto 
I ThU water can be pnrahasad at tka 
weRs or deHrared In Joga or cassa.

This Wall Is^located asm mila aoath 
of aisAm  Bcbool bfiRdlag In Fiorai 
HelAta, two dallvarlaa daity moniMx 
anf aftomoon. O./j. Rohatek. Owa- 
Bar, Pohna ICOl—1 hwc—4 ■baita.

bor temple.
The. National tVomen’s Trades Un

ion i»<ague will soon start a natio«)' 
al campatgu for a minimum wage 
scale for'tlve million workers In this 
country.

luibor unions of Quincy, III., have 
decided to build a lalmr temple and 
will lncor|M>rate under the name of 
the Quincr luibor Temple Associa
tion, capitalized at |2.‘>,»nu.

In Cermany, when the miners go 
to work, they take off their clean 
lothev at the mines mouth and then 

bathe and change on leaving work. 
Shower baths and 'lockera by the 
hundreds are in the ,tual country of 
Germany and miners are never seen 
•ibroad In working cloihea.

In an analysis of a group of a i- 
cidenta to workincn while followTiTg 
their line of work, for 3rt per cent of 
the—accidents no one was responsi
ble; ft»r 10 per cent the workman 
killed or his fellow workman was re- 
aiKHtoible; fur 30 |>er cunt the employ
er or agent was resltonslble and for 
lu par cent both employer and i^rk- 
man were responsible.

Thousands of lives will be saved 
in the future in the opinion of the 
buraan of mines officials, by.iaeaiiB of 
an oxygen pumidiig spiMiratiis with 
which the bureau's workers during 
(he lost year rt'SVored to life more 
than, thirty peraonir who had -ceasevl 
breathing. By means of the lung 
nilitig end emptying machine used 
by the bureau. Oxygen- is forced in. 
the poiSonpus gaMes drawn out, and 
normal breathing la started.

A referendum vote affecting 14,- 
»00 sailors on the Great doikes is 
now being taken at all lake iioris by 
the lake seamen, marine llsbermen 
and the marine cooks and Stewards' 
anions qn a proposition to allow un
ion members to jwork on Ivoats re
gardless o f "opeiL shop" restrktluns. 
^hoiild the proposition he adopted It 
.Would practically end a strike of ."ea- 
men that has been In effect for three

The recently organized'Dre«« and 
Waist Manuf.ictureni' 'Association 
has begun «  general rBiat>ai|n for 
itiiproving the conditions under Which 
sevaral thousand oiieratlses are work. 
Inc at the present time, in the New 
York shops. Regulations regarding 
scnltsuT conditions have heW» adopt.

- .i

Do
You -
Like

Good

SORGHUM?
I

Try

ÍÍI

,5J

Brand

Sorghum

You

Will ‘ 

Find 

It
■ Ti

Excellent

A cArmIng oullecllon of styi- 
Ihh Hata for Kpring. No mat- 
tor whai your tasto may he, 
you will find a model In our 
display that »,'111 skit you at 
prices you can afford and wlll 

“hot mimi lo My, i„et uà show 
you thiB w«ek. l'rteea lo west, 
M)i<-s and qualily conaiderod.'

Clopton’s
Fxcluslv«
Millinery

. l ’honna S42714 Indiana

Maple Sap
makes aa «xcallent

PL A VO N  ^
to tha tasU tt la very

ENriCINQ
ir fond n( synig Jnst

TRy
at least a amali ras of

OUR
old reliable brand of

SCUDDER*m *
U's an excellent combina-.

■I
MAPLE amä

.jM6B of
. Bdre to pleaa«

ed that are aaid to be a great doal 
more strict than the present State 
factory laws require. A corps of la- 
'spectors,. authorized fay the assocla* 
tlon, has been .a|i|K>inted, and severe 
peinaltiea for violation oF the 'accept
ed regulattohs have been flze<l.

New Jersssr maintains IIS'" high 
standard of publk schools at  ̂ cost 
of about 20 cents per day i>er pdpll.

iiflectric Tighu jtotalliag Ipu.ooo 
candlepo'wrr wer« used for lllnpilna- 
tton at the funcal of-the late king 
of Slam.

K in g ’ s Grocery
Phone 2S1 

717 Seventh Sf.

Wichita Bi s Im s s  C u llitt  '
A SCHOOL OF MERIT.

Wa teaeh Bookkaapliig.. F i »  
mansbia, Baaklag, Miort-hand 
aad TypawrltlBg aa< ih«(r has 

’ turai braachea Tan aiar 4otF 
at aay Uosa. Wa coada«! a 
atght clasB. Addraaa Patrick 
Henry, Sacratary. Wichita fklla 
Tvxato ovar tlO Ohio. Phaaa^sE

i'-.
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PERSONAL MENTION
» * * ♦ ♦ * * * * ♦ * * ♦ * * * * ♦ * • •  * * * ♦ »
Dr. J. D. M«'(!»'e of Hurkburnelt, 

niude M builurHu trip to tlilHt'it ytotlu).
J. B. Marlow left today on a bualudja 

trip to \\>atli<rlord
Uev. L. S. Barton of Dailai, la in tlia 

rlly toda>.
Mra, Sam Orr, of Klk City 1» the 

gui-at of .Mrt>. Kd. Orr on Toiilh 8lr<*ot
Mra. A, K. Andoraon loft thia aftor- 

lioon for Kort W’tiitli, to roniain for 
a day or ao as th« giioat cf relatives.

C. K Orahain, jiart owie r of the 
townalte of Anareiie, arrived here to
day on buHiiieHH.

Dr. H. I,.- Miller relnrned thia after
noon from a bualiiesa trip to Fort 
WorUi

VTc Stanipfll,. chief of the Fire De- 
paritnent, left laal night for Fort 
M'orth and Dullna on a hiialneaa trip.

Italph Mathis, son of Mr. nn>t .Mrs. 
J,. H .\faltils. is kept at home with 111- 
lieaa.

Mrs. A. B. l|\iff. after VIbIiIhb rela
tives In DnlUa for several day*, r»>- 
turtied thia altemeon,___^

Dr. Kverelt Jones left this after 
ius>n on a professional trip to Klec- 
tra.

.Mlaa Dola W’ll'e la expected to fe- 
ttfrii this afternoon from Dallas, where 
she .has la« n for some days as the 
guest of ,Mr. anti Mrs. Klther White.

Charles BrlpKS, J itit tleket nrent at 
Iho fnioti Station, left Inst nl^lii for 
Galveston whe re ht* will spend a month 
r«“eniH»ratlng.

Dr. Wn.le II. 'V-iik<-r re'iirinU last 
ntphi from »- tirl Worth., a hen 
been ttiklng in tin- l-V.^Htoel. Stiotf

The

Lydia Maigaret
Theatre

TOLEDO A BURTON 
SinginK Gymnastic Novelty.

fee two or Ihr/̂ e djvs. 
Air. atid Mrs I II. Ili.hi'rts reliirnr'i 

this aff'rtiiatn frOtn Kalinas- City 
when- Mr. Itolx rlH h.til hei-ri to alienil 
the eenietil show , —

Dr W M. Felder, mention t»f whose 
illness, waa made yesterday has heeii 
moved to the home of his hrother. 
JudKe C. B Filder auulfninelt street 
lie was iiiueh tmpr. vtsl ifils inornin" ' 

Mrs. Wiley Blair 1 ft this moraine 
for Dallas, aeroinpamed I#' her sons, 
Kdwin and Jimmy, who will remain 
there with tholr sister, Mrs. Ilerhert 
lliirhes, while Mrs. Blair makes a trip 
to New York City.

Andrew Bens<,n of the B«-n»oii Mt 
tie Oil and Gas, Company, after re j 
niainliiR h-re for a few davs on bnsl-i 
ness, Inft this afternoon for his home j 
tn Independence. Kansas. |

I’hy Taylor, arroinp-inied by hla | 
ifhugltier Miss r.ster and Ills niece Miss ; 
Bessie. retnrneiL.lnst night from Koft | 

'Worth, nficr remaintng there for s»-\  ̂
oral Bkys attending the Fat Stork 
Show.

C. A. Marsh ami family, fwmeriy'o/ 
Johnson CHy, Tenn.. are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Barward"oT this city. 
They will remain here foC-a week, tnd 
then go to Kl I’aso with the exptcla- 
tlon of making that city their fiitiire 
home.

Judge J. II. Dsns. a.prominent law
yer of llenver, Colonido. left today 
for his home after remaining In Ihl* 
city for several days Investleallng the 
oil fields In this section While In 
the city he was the guest of his friend 
District Attorney S: M. Foster.

!• C. Marlcle left this afternoon for 
Grandfleld. where he goes to visit his 
bmiher following the storm Inst night. 
Mr. Marlcle said Miat his Wether's 
house wss lifted from Its fgiindsllon» 
by the wind, and that the roof was ehr 
rled away. Imt none of the family suf
fered Injury. '

Mr. McCracken of nurkburiiclt. was 
In the city for a sh re, tltjie today, on 

..bisinees. Mr. McCnicken said that 
the sand storm yt.derday aftemtton 
ptTvIuced midnight, darkness In Burk- 
b’lmeM for about four minutes, and 
ttiat chickens went to roost bellevlr.g

. that the night had arrived, __
A. G. Iteatherldge^Urned yester 

d.iy fixfm Fort Wetfth. where he had 
b-en to altemKihe Slate meeting of 
the Marbip-'ind Granite Dmlers’ Asso- 
cta llon/ 'w  lieatherldge tboueh on>- 
of *hfp youngest inenibers of the asso- 
■flition, was chosen as president ?5T the 

organisation for the ensuing year 
Or, Brown. Dentist. Room JOS, Ktmp 

B KsH Bulldlnf. Phsn#^«?#.

GEORGE HOLT
ibiuthland Cork Comedy, up to 
minute; featuring “ Barson I Feel Ke- 
Uglou Coming On.”

IMOGENE
..-■r Thojiueen of toliet waters, tho nearost approach lo pyrftctlon In the 

art of pArfumo ittakliig. The sweeiost, dafntleat and most lasllnx. Well 
worth a place on your dressing table. Once used never forgot ion. Net a 
synthetic or chemical artificial odor. Slade from real flowtrs from the flolda 
of aunny France. c

the For aale at the

BEESON A HARRIS
Comedy, Hinging, Dancing 
ing. Introducing the origini 

"Cry Baby,”

Talk-

WE ARE
PHONE 341 “ 0 niy the Beat" FREE DELIVERY

Dealers In

L. G. Smith & Brothers
Typewriter»

Reeves Blaoksmitn, 607 Ind.
Rubber Tires—Any work done In a 

^ General Repair Shop-^Phone 234

also
Machines of allSecond-hand 

kinds.
Repairing and Overhauling.

W ilfong &  Woods

FOR SALE!
INHUKANCK AND r15AI, ESTATE. That la our line, anu vre write a i r  
kinds of Insuraliceand sell all kinds of Real Estate, and “ WE WRITE 
AND 8EU, IT RIGHT." Trade with ua.

Office over Firut National Bank I’hone

. FRtEZE A PEERY

_______________ ________________

I
Save Time and Expense

C. J. Barnard & Company announce for the ensuing week a special show
ing of Ladies’ and Misies' House and Streep Drestea. These dresses are mad^ 
of good quality ginghams, percales, poplins, etc., pietty designs and colors and 
are shown at the following prices.

One lot blue and white Gingham with
dust cap lo match . . .  ...........f  1 0 0
One lot light and dark Glngliam and 
I’orcales 91 26
One lot light and dark plain and check 
Clngkam .................. f  1 60

Ono lot plain Qlngham; all good col- 
wltb embroidered and pique collars 
and cuffs.........  ..............$2 50
One lot blue, pink, lavender and tan 
Gingham, large embroidered collars.
.*'lth shopping bag to match .  -$3 50

li Barnard
III Comer Seventh and Indiima

Â ï S r T Ï E Ï S ï ï S * ’ *'*’ »»«»FiwiuuwwfMtwzuNUiwiggflsiw itiwir

Phone 10 70t Ohio At»

DR.* J. W. 0Ü VAL
Eye, £mt, N—e, Tkrem! 
Eye CImêëe», Sperieiee.

GEORGE STUART 
WILL LECTURE TONIGHT

■Lop Sided Folks" Will Be The Thethe 
of His Address at Fihat M. E. 

Church South

Rev. Goo. R. Htowart the lecturer 
Hviir'gcllsl aiifl preacher, wngngod by 
the .M) CkhIìhU for a nuinher of Jw- 
turcs In North Texas, cjime In on the 
Kuiy today. Ho lectured In Sboriuan 
last night. The Ic.-luic ••Top-.*tl(le<l 
Folks” Is humorous and pronounced 
to e tine of his best. The lectura 
I free for all at the First M. E: 

t'hnn b, South, tonight at 8 o'clucA.

OPENS DEFENSE FOR PACKERS. 
Attorney tor Swift Croup Makes Ad

dress in Cass, Citing Supreme 
Court Oecisiona.

X'hicagu, 111., .March 19.—-Citing do- 
clslons of lire rnlloil Stales Supieuie 
Court In the Standard Oil case to. show 

i that the violation of lb,t Hlo rman anti- 
I trust law necessarily Involves unrea- 
I sonahle restraint of trade and injury 
lo the public and assorllng that tho 
'.iuV< rnme.tt has set up no such charge 
igalnut Iho ten packers on trial horc, 
Utorney Gi-o. T. Buckingham, repre- 
Hcnling the Swift group of ilefeudanta, 
today delivered the opening address 
for tho defense lo the jury.

The net earnings ut  the packers. Mr.' 
Buckingham raid, were 8 per cent on 
their Investment, and the profit on 
fresh mtuil did no exceed one tenth of a 
cen' a pound. He qu-jled stalbjilcs 
(oniplbil bv ihu Government in stip 
,<JTt of Ida sialemenl tUal the ! 
piirkerf 'so'-.l less »ban one-lhird of 
the fre.-ih meal emsumed In the coun
try. and ■ a'd It would he a physical 
Impossibility for tbcfitTn control Uic 
industry, e v n  If ' b‘ y deuin-d. It Is 
sypeMed iha’ the case,>111 go to the 
Jury Sslurday. __________

V**

But is your last yearns fishing 
outfit in good order?' '

If not, remember our assortment of linos, hooks, files and all kinds ST fish
ing tackle In complete. A few cents spent with u* will make a lot of dif- 
fcrciue In the pleasure of a day’a flshii gan j you might just as well bo prop
erly equipped now and have the full benefit all of the season.

The Rexel! Drug Storp

Instead of coing ^  make the theatre 
to the ther ire come to you

That a lictfcr than Eoing out on a stormy niEht, or not ect- 
tinp pood scats, or sittinp out a show that is tiresome in parts— 
It s better no matter how you look at it.

And you can «asily do it if you have a Victor.' That p iv «  
you an all-star performance ripht in your own home—from seats, 
and a propraitrof your own makinp that starts whenever you 
are ready, , "

Why ndt come in today amThear the Victor and find out how1 '  ■■ .... ; ""'".a.»"»* iivar me vicTor anu tindoutnow '
easily own one? Victors $10 lo JIOO. Victor-VictroUs |1S to $200i

yovcaa

MORE
DBAMONDS!

PERFECT
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

A Full IVk Karat 
Stone of "purest 
Ray Serene

9200 00
In Solitaire Set
ting, a Ring of 
Regal Hiiaiiiy.

PURE
A GEM of Ex
treme Ixivllntas 
cf Full 1 Karat 

$153 00
Solitaire Shtling 
for Man or Wo
man. Radiant, 
Rich.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

BEAUTIFUL
The moat aubstanlial reason for our leadership IMMamoods; 

We save you money, conipartaon proves it. Compare.

Harrison-Ever too Music Co. Our full guarantee with every Diamond—to loan you 10% 
leas than purchase price. ' ^

f i

Suits Mercliant Tailoreii......SI 3.50 and Up
Cleaning and Pressing. We Call and Deliver

P  z!!s Tcsforing

A r t  Loan Co»
703  O H IO  A  V E / i fU e

»honm t » e t
HIGH SCHOOL BALL 

TEAM NOW READY
■■Bevorly of Oraurtark," "Brew- 
ater'a Millions,” “Truxton King," 
"Daughter of Anderson Crow.” 
"Mpn from Brodney," "Castle 
Cranejrcrow," Nedra,”

r ~ ' ^

Nit
How

Ckitf
But
How
fiood

Wichita Gandy Kitchen
A. H. FELL, Proprietor

“Who Makes H i» Own Candie»”
Purity In Confectiene it the moat important factor. Our 
candies are abaolutely pure. We qse no artificial color
ing or flavorihg In either cafidlea or Ire cream. We make 
our guoils here In Wichlia Falls, and for all their'goodness 
we tell them cheapnr than forrlgn made stuff.

707 Ohio Phone 626

FOO»HEE A LYNCH. Props. 

Phone 1S4—702 Irdliana Ave. 

FREE DEUVERT.

8. W. Walk,* of the_Walker I.um- 
l>er Co., at Kb-ctra-arrived here today 
on busln.*t-s connected with the secur
ing of lumbtr to rebuild some of the 
oil derricks deatroyed in the alofm 
last night.

torney and A. C.. Howard, ciaiin agent 
of tho M’lchlta Falls Route, all left 
today for Altua, Oklahoma, on busl- 
nosa connected with a layr suit there.

J. W. DiTVal
Eye, Ear, Neee 

•ad Tkrost
r.1u-r» Fitud 

IjkAy Attr-ulMit 
Br.t mstpuc-1 offkr tn Wr.tTr..u,

FIrxt Ntlnm. Knn4«niiU«lltiv
-■SM a»m aii.a.a^|peiiansi

E. F. Mittinan, a draughtsman In the 
office of the chief engineer of the 
Wichita Falis Route, R. J. Sullivan, 
snperlntcndent, CNC. Huff, general at

It Is reported that Mrs. I-angtry 
may make another American tour in 
a autfragette play.

It is announced that Bayard Veil
ler la thd sole author of Grace 
Oeorgr’a new play. "Within the Ixw,

Tho Itoya p t the high sctiool recent
ly met and organized a base-ball learn 
for the present season, and announce 
that tkey will accept all challenges 
from city teams. Including either the 
Fryear-Brln team, the Y. M. C. A. 
team, or the Lawyers baseMall team. 
The lawyer., have about completed the 
organization g>f ihdr team, and it Is 
probable that a game will be arranged 
at once.'

Joe Hatmer waa elected captain of 
the high school team, l*rof R. M. John- 
•on manager. Cliff Bullock treasurer, 
and I.,eroy Schaerer corresponding 
secretary. Thoae who compose the 
•quad which will try out for the team 
are Joe Hatcher, Cliff Bullock, I.,eroy 
Schnerer, Paul Haddix, Harold Murph, 
Lynn Smith, Ben Powell, Addison Trot
ter, Joe Ward, W. B. Recvei, Rufus 
Goodnight and Kyle Jones. The equad 
will hold practice every afternoon 
which the weather permlUt for the next 
several weeks.

and over fiOO other good title* 
by very best writers now and al
ways on aale at BOc per copy.

Marlin's Book Store
609 Eighth S t—Phone H

Or. J. W. Du Val
Kjm, Kmr, Neee, Thnml 

"JmcJU" FM*d

Arthur Collina, of the Theatre Roy
al,, Dury Ixne. Ixindon, has arrangM 
to produce "Bverywoman” In Eng
land.

N

D6

-ir-
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « A
♦  DR. GARRI30N.-DCNTIST A
A All Work end Material Abao- A
A lately Gnaranteed A

-A - First Nntional Bank Bpilding A
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

ITS BREW
The Miller 
Drug Store

THORNBERRY A SHAW
Proprletora^

6RADB1TE PHXHUAilSTS
• Cor. Ohio-and 8th Streets.

Phone 193.
LEATHER, HAND BAGS. 

We have a' large line of gen- 
jflne I.AHither Hand Bags of 
the ,,vprjr jatest stylos. To 
reduce tlitf stock we shnlj of
fer them w  a limited time at 

2» Fer Cent Oiacount.
An Inspection will convince 
you of their merit, and tho 

^saving la worthy, of ponsltl 
efatlon.

---------A

V" -""”—r

There is health in its aroma a fragrance as delightful as the rose, to the palate, a nectar rarer and
f . -̂---- '

diviner than the .grape* ever distilled into wine.

COLONNADE OOFFEE-DRINK IT KID

Ik

1

Phones .35 & 604
,v.

O. W. Bean & Son
' Grocers anc| Coffee Roasters

608-10 Ohio Ave.

f--.

jt'
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